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Obj ective s of the St <ly 
The pattern of public worshi p a .1d 1vhat rnay l>e associ a t ed 
wit h i:: s c e1.1s r a t hc r :ne::anin gl e ss to raa:1y. Some tolera te a 
gi ven patt e rn and a c cept lt rather half-heart edly , while 
oth ers ovc~rcmphasiz c o the r ty ;> es of wor s hi p a nd c lcvo.t c t t1em 
to a de rrrc e j ust s hort of pe1.·fection. Yet , tksnite the se 
cx t: r P.mf's , :mblic 1.vors!ti p s till seems devoid of meani, ig for 
m::my wo r s!lipers . 
A pa.rt of a s o -cal led me :tningl ess wor s hi p patt P. rn is t ile 
Glori a _in Exce l sis. Jf one looks in Ra lllf s' Septuagint next 
to tlte Psalms · at t he fourteent h ode h~ 1·,il l find t he basis of 
t he Gloria in I:xce lsis. It \·.'ould sceru that if the investi-
gator ,-.ic re to study this ode as well as t he history of its 
fo rm and usage, the Gloria s hould become more meaningful to 
him. Were he to r e cord li s findings others cou~d also benefit. 
Thi s paper will pursue a study of. the structure, content , 
and hi story of the Gloria in Excelsi s, a :1d in t his \·my sugeest 
a possible method for giving meani~g to othe r parts of the 
publ .i. c worshi p service. To do this ,-.:e will especially con-
centrate on the Septua~int Ode Fourteen and on t he .English 
version in the forepart of The Luthe ran Hymnal~ 
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The I. troduction will give manusc r i pt e vidence about the 
ode, as 1,,;oc.: 1.1 a s qnot a tions from ,-irit ers who wc .: e co ntempo-
raries of t h e autho r o f t h e o cic . Ch n.p t c r II 1:Jill d ea.1 with 
t h e rE"laticm of t ~H: od e to Nei,1 Te stament h ymns and their 
evaluati on by some individuals. Chapt e r III will treat th~ 
t h eme o f the o d e , Lulrc 2 : 14. Chap t e r IV will be a study of 
t h e text and t heology o f the ode . Anc i ent a nd r od e: r n versions 
o f t he od e will b e t he s1,.tbject of Ch apt <:> r. V. The final cha!:)-
t e r will contain conclusions ba$ed on t his s t udy. A transla-
tion of the Sept u agint version of Ode Fourteen c onclu des this 
pa per. 
Mam1script Evid ence 
A glance at the Scpt u~ gi nt c alls attention t o several 
d ifferen ces b et v1cen Ode Fourteen and the English v e rsion . 
In the first place t he l att e r has omit t ed the ode's r efe r ence 
t o the Ho l y Spirit in t he second senten ce. Furth err,1ore, t h e 
.English Gl oria i ;1 Excelsis is equivalent t o only t h e f irst 
twenty-eight verses of the forty- six-ve r se Ode Fourteen . 
These and other differenc e s malte it necessary to s tudy manu-
scripts containing the ode along i.·:itll the fo r m, c onten t, and 
history of Ode Fourte en. 
Biblical manuscripts A (1\lexa.nd rinus, fi ft h c ent ury), 
T ( Turicensis, seventii c entury), and .. linuscule Fifty-five 
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(tenth century) contain Ode Pourteen.l However, the Vaticc:.nus, 
Sinaiticus, Dohairic, Sahidic, an<l Syriac (al l fourth century); 
t he Old L.itin ( fourth to elevent h centuries ); all t hr:~e Psalm 
translat ions of Jerome (fourth to fifth centuries); and even 
the ancient commenta tor Theo do ret ( fourth c entury) fail to 
treat t he Odes.2 Accorj,ing t o Schneider3 bo t h Origen4 and 
Hesychi us5 have included the Odes i n their \-Jr i t ings ct.., nt r ary 
.to Ra.hl f s . 6 Also in o ne manuscript of the Gallican Psalter 
of J c r ome7 and in Drev es ' list of t wenty - on e church songs8 
there are certain extra-Bibl i cal songs, but none thu.t resem-
ble Ode Fourteen. 
The fir s t g roup of od e s Rahlfs calls 11Nine Ode s of the 
Greek Church. 119 It might se em at fir s t that t he five "Other 
l Al f r ed Rahl f s, lle rausgegeber, Septuaginta (Gtlt t ingen: 
Vand<:>nhoeck unc.l Rupre c i1t , 1939), X, 80 . Hereaft e r it will be 
refe rred to as LXX RG, X. 
2 Ibid ., r p . 78- 9 • 
.... 
.>Jieinricll Schneider, 11 Die biblischen Oden im c brist-
l icllen Al t e rturn , 11 Biblica, .X..XX ( 1949) , 28-65 . 
4~., p. 51. 
s1bi<l., p. ss . 
61:..£ RG, X, loc. cit. 
71bid., p . 78. Rahl f s' abbreviation "Ga" refers to 
J e r ome'sGal lican Psa lt<:'r (see llis "Prolegomena" on p . 17). 
8Gui do Maria Dreves, ''Aur e lius Ambrosius, der Vater des 
Kirchengesangcs," Stimmen ~ Maria-Laach , LVIII (.1893), 18. 
9Alfred H.ahlfs editor, Sep tuaginta, Vol. II: Libri 
poetici et vroohetici (5. Auflage; Stuttgart: Privilegicrte 
WUrttemberg1sche Bibelanstalt, 1935), p. 164. Hereafter it 
\till bf> r e f e rred to as LXX RS , .!1· 
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Odcs 11l O ar~ to be separ a t ed from the fi r s t nine , but Rahlf s 
i s conv inc ed that all were used r egul<irly in t he Gre elc 
c llurch.11 By 11 -thc Greek c ;1urch " he probably me ans t he wor-
s b.i pcr: s of the first f ive centurie t; , esp<i'; c.ia l l y t hose in 
Alexandria . 
S'1.·Jcte1 2 D..n~ R:1!1lfs13 c ite v a rious numb eri ng of t~1e Odes. 
The numbering not only c hanged in tile c::i rly 1iddle Agcs14 
( fifth to sev ent h CE'nturi . :.; ) , hu t also i n the eizllt h to t ent h 
centuries . 15 In the lattc:r list e v e n the Our F~thc r and the 
prolog ue of John (Joh n 1: 1-14 ) arc i nc h1deCJ. a s odes . Th is 
va riety r:iay b e a ccount0d for by diff e rcncc s in locality and 
by vic•w.i ng v a1:iou s st a;-;cs in the fo r mati on of the c ary{on . 
The earliest manuscript witness of the ode comes from 
t he f ift i -ce ntu ry Cod~x , l e xandrinus .16 At 1 ea:1t one17 writer 
dat e s t his codpx fr om t h e f our th c entu r y , ;1m·,eve r . 
10Ib" , 1r ... . , r>f) . 
11L~i RG X -- __, _, 
17[ ."f . 
p . 78. 
12acury Barclay swete , An Introduction to t he Old Testa-
ment in Greel,: (Cumbrid,~e: Cambridge University Press;-1902 ), 
p . 253. .. 
13LXX RG, X, pp. 79-80. 
14schneider , 21?.· cit ., Table, p . 64 . 
15Ibid., Table, p. 489. 
16Lxx ftS , II , p . 181-83. See al50 ~ RG, X, pp . 364-5. 
17 Fernand Cabrol and Henri Leclercq edit-:-~· ~ , 11Cantiques, 11 
Dic tionnaire 1 'Archeologie chretienne e t de Liturtde (Paris: 
T..ibrairie Lf'touzey e t Ane , 1925), II , 2, col. 1980. 
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The writ e r of this co<.lex closed h i s colle ction 1.·Ii t h a 
l a r ge, t wo-co lor co lophon: Fourteen U~cs.18 Tre ating t h e 
Odes as an inde pendent, Biblica l ooolt , t t1 i s au t tior o r nately 
illumined t he l ar nc-size numb Pr f ou rte en of the Al e ; andrinus, 
ind icat i ng t o $ Cl ne i de r what t he a uthor of the codex con-
s idC" r ed t o b P t he c anonical number and o r d er of t he odes.19 
lly e s t abl i shing t he orde r of the odes a Chri s tia n crea tion 
wa ~ br ough t a bout. 20 
t-ti lne and Sk Pat 21 as ~.;ume t hat the entir e ; lexar:drinus 
pr obabl y comes from t wo a u t hors, with t he collection of odes 
wr i tten b y t 1 .. e s e cond aut hor. Sc hn e i de r agr ees v.ri t h Milne 
:m Sk c:at' s vi e, , , a 1d i ng tha t the s econd "';ri t e r p robably put 
t he od e s in to t he Sep tua :1 i nt since codices Va tica.nus and 
Sinaiticus do no t have t l1e ode s. 22 A furthe r ind ication of 
two author s a ppe ars i n t he t itle of Is. 25 :1 and Is. 26:1. 
I n e a c h c ase t lle fir s t write i: put t l1e ti t le "Ode" ove r the 
chapt e rs, and in 110t h ins t anc es t :1e s e cond vJri t c r f ailed to 
includE~ t he s e t wo in his l ist o f od e s. 2 3 such evid enc<:> l e a d s 
SC!rne i dc r to c onclude that t he s e cond ·wr i t e r is more 
18H. J. H. Milne a nd T. c. Skea t, Scribes a nd Corre c-
tor s of t hP- Codex Sinait i cus (London: n . p ., 1938 ), Table 30. 
19schneider, o p . cit., pp. 53-4. 
20Ib . . 
~-, p . 54. 
21Milne and $lc.c~t, QQ.• cit., p. 91. 
22schneidcr, 2..12.• cit., p. 55. 
23Ibid ., p. 56. 
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Alexand rian and t hu s more Gr e e l~ oriented , while the first 
writer is mo re nationalistic a nd t hu s mor.e .Egyptian or Cop -
tic.2 \~!1i le Sc hnei d e r s ounds very logi cal , t he arguments a r e 
still bas ed on conjec ture . 
Ralllf s 2 5 an d Kenyon26 3 i ve t h e f o:.1rt h c entury A. .J. , as 
the period wh en our most anci~nt compl ete manuscripts and the 
l ast Scotua~int r e vi s i on we re finished. A d e finit e ~at~ for 
the Odes ' entry into the Sentuagint is s till unc ertain. 
Gre en27 is convinced tha t t his date cannot be determi ned by 
t he ~resent evidenc e : 
TI1e o rigin and e arl y history of t he Septuagint Ver sion, 
and ev en its oric i nal compass are involved in great 
obscurity. It is evid ent from t i1e various merit and 
abi l ity with whi ch diffe rent Dart s of it are executed , 
that it was not all pr epur ed at one time nor by one 
body o f transla t o rs. No one c an tell \then the entire 
transl at i o n v,ns fin i she d a nd p i1t together, nor when 
and ltov: the s e other wri ti n ;:;s c awe to be associated 
with it. 
Th e "other wr l t.inr; s 11 to wt1ich !1e J: e f e rs in the l ast sentenc e 
allov e nc doubt r e f e rs to all bo oks outside t h e 1Iebrew e n.non 
241oid . 
-
25.L\1.fred Rahlfs editor, Septuat;inta, Vol. I: Le g_~ et 
histori ae (5. Auflage ; Stuttgart : Privilcgicrte WUrttember-
gische 81belanstalt, 1935), p. vi. 
26Sir Frederic Kenyon, Our Bible and t:he Ancient Manu-
s cripts, revised by A. w. Adam.s ( New York : Harper and fir'o':' 
the rs, 1958), pp . 109-10 . 
27 william Henry Green, General Introduction to~ Old 
T~stament, Vol. I: T~e Canon (New Ycrk : Charles Scribne r's 
Sons, 1916), p . 121:--
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of t \·1enty- tv,o book s. Cyril of J e rusale r.128 rcf c r s to the 
Septuagint in t his ,.,•ay wh0.n h e encou rages his c a t e c humen s 
to r e :.id the h 1enty- t wo books of t he Ol d Te s t ament : 
Read t he divi:1e Scrip t ure s of t he Old Testament , 
whi ch is to say t he t wenty- t wo books interpreted 
by t he two and s eve nty t rans l ut ors . 
The lle b re,·: c anon and the Septu a.g.i nt c a on WE' r e the s ame f o r 
Cy r il 7 t\:'Cnty- t wo boo1':s . The se v enty - t wo t r ansl a. tors a re 
t he i n t e r pr et e rs of the ~eptuugint . 
Unfo rtunately , with such s c ant ev i d enc e t he questi on o f 
t he e xact time of wr :i. ting f or t he ode we are co nsidering i s 
s till unanswered , exc e pt t hat it could have come into the 
SP. )tuagint any time afte r Ch ri s t , aa<l t ha t it p r obably ,\las 
no t c ons idered par t of the c anon. Rah l fs ' sugge s tion tLat 
t he () P S 'l.'Grc a ppended to t he Ps3.lms in the Greel;: church 
Jocs not aid lS in c om i11g any close r to t he soluti o:1 . 29 
Hmli'ev c r. , KC c a._1 mal:;:e the following obse rvations t hu s 
f a r : fi rst , the o~e a ppear~ in a fift h-century manuscript ; 
~econcl , t !,e Odes were a.~)pended to t he Psalms; and third , 
t hey wc'! r c used r egul a rly along tii th the Psalms in the early 
c hurch . 
Pe r l1ans t he Old Testamc:it may sugg e ::; t more c lues to 
t he od e ' s composit i on. 
2 8 f · ' · b " C\ . t . Cl . \l]; r; . Tel er ed1 tor , T.1e L1 rary or ,1r 1s J..a.tt ass1cs , 
Vol . IV: Cyril of J erus alem and Ncmesius of Emesa (Philadel-
phi a: Th~ West minste r Press , 19 55), p . 116 . 




Old Testament Evidence 
The pattern for hymns l ilH:~ Odf: Fou rteen 1::a~ set by t h e 
Old Tes tament wr:i. t c!rs . T •!O su ch ~.on g s occur in the Penta-
teuch in Ex. 1 5 : 1 -19 and- in D~ut . 32 : 1 - 43 . The fi rs t was 
sun g by Mo. es and thP pro p l e of Israel ( Ex . 15 :1); the s 0 c-
0nd, by Moses in tlte pn?s<~ncc of l sro.eJ. ( Deut . 31 : 3(. )., These 
ccngrcgat i onuJ. s ongs bec ame pai:t of t he tradition of the Old 
Te.stamen t t hat reac hed its peak in the .Psalms. Jt is fitting 
t ho. t th<"? Sept .1a;;int l abelled th12se two son!;s c j e s one and 
t wo , incli c a.tin:.~ that cong r cG,1.ti onal hymns were used by God ' s 
people f row a ve ry e arly t ime . 
MosP.s made n. prac tic e of address irrg h y m11s to tile 1tdp10< • 
Thi.s is i ndicat ed in the hJo c 1 "'s by an a J Ji:cs;;; that is l)oth 
d ire c t ( Ex .. 15:6) and ir.dirr:ct ( Ex. 15:1 ; Dcut . 32 : 3 ) .. Tb.e 
;;on~ in Ueuteronomy c a.1 1 s Hi m by the nume of xdp10, ( 0cut . 
3 2 : 4 ), a.nd e v e n quote~ the xdp10, directly ( Deut. 3 2 : 37- 42) .. 
Be c ause of t he closP re~cmblance o f prayers t o hymnsr 
ce rta3n prayers from t he Septuanint might also be seen as 
patterns for the wor shi pe r t o fo l low: the prayer of Hannah 
(I King s 2 :1-10) , of Habal~kul<. (llb. 3 : 2 -19) , of lsai ai.1 (Is. 
26 :9-20 ), of Jonah (Job.an 2:3-10) , and of .EZe!;: i e l ( Is. 38: 
10-20) . To ge t her tJi th c e rtain other prayers and songs, these 
praye r s are repeated in the Septuagint in odes t~ree, fou r, 
five , six , and e leven respectively. 
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\'Jhile t he t v,·o song8 of Mo s es in odes one anu t wo sug-
gtt st ed a p~-.1:t e rn for ~r oup wo r ..:t.i ;i , t hE:se prayers i ndica te 
t h r;; i rrDort,m,;c o f th<": i nd.ivicl..1 c.tl ln \.:O r ship . It s c.:er.1s s i g -
nificant t n ::1.t in the o l es both g rou1) and indiv i dual responses 
appear ~i dc by s i ~c , giving each a necessary place in ?rorshi p 
0 f the xupao, 
Th e O.ld T est ~t,1(:nt ha s sl lown U$ t h at so11gs like t;1e Odes 
1.Jere natt 0. rncd aft <:: r pr:,,:v.i. ous Old Test ame :1t e xampl e s , ::1.nd 
that ~; CVC' ral o f the o · e G wf'1:e taken t·mr i fo1: ·:m1:d fror-t ·;;~1e 
Ol<l Tcstarnr nt i t~clf . 
The rela tion of t he Odes to the Nev, Tes t ament ;:dll be 
t i:c n 1l>j(•ct of Chapt r· r 1I. 
.Jc ~;h.:'. J.1 H O'\\' s c:e ·Jhat ea.rly writer !:> o f tile Christ ian 
Evidence from Early tvriters 
Hymns 1.il(e the o . .lcs r.iay be f ound ~11!long nithyniaa Chris-
t ians . It is t he.r e t hat 'Pliny t !te Yonng cr (i\. D. 61-113) was 
gove rno;: . In a l etter asking for Emperor Tat ian ' s c;:.dvice con-
cc rni :5 t he Christi ans, Pliny describes t heir wors!1ip. The 
11t hc y 11 l n t !1(' l <:~t ter are Chris ti i.ns wlv:, had cle f ected : 30 
30caecilius Plinius, Letters, translutcd by Wm . Mel mo th 
(Cambri·lge , Mass.: Harv axd University Press, 1935), II, 10 , 
xcvi. The followin3 quotations aui versi o 1s of the ode have 
been divided acccrdiug t o lines as au aid to the reader . 
This ·1ocs no t ne:c essai=ily i.H::an that the lines llad the s ame 
division in t he origi nal. The numbering of t hese "lines" and 






. dfi~1..1ab~w t: ,lJlt c·t.1 hunc f ~d c; ~;c: ::;,.1,.,riam v c l cult.i.. ... c ~u1c 
·, ,,'t ,.., •••. , . ... ; , · ,.,, l(l'l c"<·•·r, .... ~- ·· o l .; t·: r ···~t ~ ·l~ ,., ,, .,-t,. ~ ··c-- ··· 
, .;, , , ~ .. • \ ,( J,,- • J J , 1 , ... 1 • "-""' •· .:. , w . > • • .1 • • • • • ""'"" \.,.l " _ _ ,.,.. ...., i , . . ... ,., ,, c;_•' r•..,. 
conVC'!'ti r c c ari,tcnq,H' C'l: .i st c. qu;;;.~.,; i. ;-:,c; ,· .·. c c ::,·· :c-,oc11:n 
;l.'V ! CI'• • "' · ' 'l t r- - c...,. 0 ntr·~1+r . ,.<)n ·•n , . . ;. , ., ..- ·· 1· ·· •(, 1 ,.,· , 
. .:.. l ' • ... ... " · .;, , \ ,j ' · ''-' 1 '(t, ..... .. _ .. ,. ~ • "' "· . . .. .. , v ... ;, ...:i. - .. 1 C.1, ,r .,. - ~u·,. 
st!:'.:.H(t t') r ~ , ~,r·d n<' f11 r t u ,. n c l at:r0.c ~Hiu 1 n(' u.·.hU.t .,:i a 
COl,t:,Li. t !: P H •\l t > H f:' n. -:! "'T1 f.~1 1 ('l:l" !'\ t , !'.IC J t'f:OOfi ~ ttH:: ~mp,: 1 -
la t i .t lJnc~~~rc!~li: . t'\t i5b:J s t, ·--r.lcd.s !,1o rer:1 :·ibi •! i!..Ccn-
,lr>ndi f ·t i f· :~r· ursu s<1u<- cor--,m :i : ~hl c a.p i {:n 'l:n.~ c i1;-:n 1 
t.>ro!,!i ~cm n.i t ~w:cn ct i .~ne.:-; :~ \ Eil ; ry.10, i ; stn:i. f :..~c c- H· .:~<' -
sii s ~,; c pos t cdi ci::.ir: r.i c 11rn t C l! ( , :,c c tt11,.:luti i~:~ ... u ·i.:.ta t \.tn 
hC"i: ,.w!:'1 ;.i: ~; c :"1 ~·<' v 0 t ,1r·~.:-.;:: '! 
j. ; '\ • . 
- •-4 . ,. 
,). \ , 
\.. . .. : !li!Vc c f 7 ···ctivcly 
i;1 1. .:.ne 9 above 
the o ~c:s ::u:e f 1utl)!. r 
311?.t!r.@bitts , 11~c Ecch "' nii1~, ti cal lfi :::tm:y , t !:' ~m1:'>l.:1t ,-:-d by 
Ki.r. :;opp Lak e ( Lon7°n: 'i·!lu . :lci ncri:it1f1 , ~i9~':6) , I , 5, ~;.:,.;v · i i .. 
11 
in lines 6 a :1d 10 shows the :liph regard "i:h~t such early hymns 
held in Christian c ircles. 
The same Euscbius u li t t le l at e r32 alludes to t he i mpor-
t ance of psalms and ode s . Pa1.1l of Sar.:osat a i s t h e s ubje ct .: 
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We no tic r? in t his quot e t !i ::i.t ta>.µoa~ in l i ne 1 above refe r s 
to chu,:ch m 1sic ,,n:itten by Pa.ul ' s cont emporari e s.. I.1 l i ne 4 
t h e v e r b "'al.µo)aeTv 
f ori11 .• 
com?i nes both psalms and ocles iu its 
.,...., 
ln his psal m commentary B tsebiusJ~ r ges congregational 
p a r t i c i p a tion as he comments on Psaln 65 .• 34 In t h e same par a -
and ~ a 1~p ear s to b e an expla-
nation of t he superscr i o tion and doe s not aid in our s e arch 
f 0 r t h e early Ch ri s t ian · nderstanding of " p s a l m" and "od e .• 11 
l!mvcv c:r, we hav e come u p with c er tain ev i ::ienc"' about 
early hymns in i: h e Christi an c hurc h . They \verf' a n intec;ral 
part o f t he r egular worship cf earl y Christians i n Bi t i1ynia 
32Eu scbius, The Ecclcsiastica.1 History , transl ated by 
J. E. L. Ol1lton (Londou : Wm .• Heinemann , 1942) , I I, 7 , .,xx. 
33Eu s cbius , "Comment aria i n P s a.lruos , " Patrologi ae : 
Patrum Graecorum, edited by J . P . M.igne (Par is : n . p .• , 1857), 
XXI I I, 648 . 
34Each p s alm r e f erence rd vc n i n this paper \•iill be a c-
cording to the Septuaoint numbe ring . 
35nusebius , "Cornmcntaria in Psalmos," op .• _cit .• , p . 648. 
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a s ,·Je l l as Al exandria . These hymns were h i gl'!.ly esteemed. by 
t he Christ ians , and t heir comr.>o sc r s he l d in g re a t 1onor. The 
b~r ms 11p~a1m11 and "ode" b e c ame part of ~d\e regular vocabu lary 
of llyinnody . The hymns 1.\'ere , f 1.nall y , c ongr c~:, t i onal and con-
e r ega t i onal particip ation was strongly encouraged by u s ing 
ti.)em and t he Psalms . This a r:{ r 1.; r>s •,?i t h Rahlf s ' statement 
q11oted carli~r in part:36 
Den Psal rnen v,1erden in de r g ri ech. 
hUnc t, d . h . ander e Lieder , meist 
g l ci c !t den P s a lm<::! n .rcge:lmYss ig iw 
\';e .rden. 
Kirche d i e Oden ange -
aus dcm A. T., welc he 
Gottesdienste gebrauc ht 
These p i e ces of evidence lead one t o believ e th~t , though 
t 11c ev i t..l enc c i s s c ant, u. prcdomi natinz t~1cinc in e ai:ly 1.vorsh i p 
,·:,!s t;;orsi·,i µ in song , a=-id tha t it hel d a ~1ote\'Jor thy position 
f or the early Christ i ans . 
Ne shall nm•1 t urn to tne New Tes tament t o get an even 
more comp l e te pictur e . 
36LXX RG , X, p . 78 . 
1 
Cl-Li\PT B1 I t 
TIE RELATION O? ODE FriUt{T f: ~ TO i:·1r. :·1 Ti:STAt,i~NT l 1YMNS 
Wh~m Ode Fourteen is c ompar ed ,.\•it h p a s r;ag~ s in the New 
Testament, a person notices thJ.t many par al l e l ~.: i1e ode . Be-
si~i~s Paul ' s n=•f e renc es to " psalm!:. , hymns , and spiritual 
ode s " (Eph . 5:19 ; Col . 3: 16 ) t h ere a r e a numbe r of songs i n 
t he ('-,ospe l of Luk e ( Luk e 1: ,i6 -55 , ~)8 --79 ; 2 : 14 , 29- ·<· : ; 19:38 ) 
and ~evclation ( Rev. 4 : 8- 9 , 12-13 ; 5~9; 14 : 3 ; 15:3ff .J, as 
1·1cl. l as othe ~ t?o ssible NE>t,; Testament hymns ( 1 Tim. 6 : 1.5 ; 
2 Ti1,1. 2 : 11-13) . 
The Ne stle text cf 1 Tim. 3 : 16 ilas one such verse in 
poet i c for m: 
5 
Af t e r a clos ~ examination v.re notice t hat e xcli.1ciing the first 
phrase no l ine contai ns ov? r four words~ Each of t hose lines 
encls with a dative. Each unit is complete in itse l f , but a 
combination of s eve ral or all o f t he uni ts sugge s ts a close 
r e s~mblance to Semitic parallelism. 
But \':hat to do \vi t h the first line. Dy r edivi<.iing the 
, the t erm 11,~i thout contro-
versy" reads 11, .. ,e confes s tn:1 t, u and beccmes an introductory 
., 
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f o r mula for t·:hat follo:·;s . The entire ve rse amounts t o a con-
f e ssion of fai t h , either spoken o r s unc . 
Anothc :r e xample a ppears i n Phil . 2 : 6 - 11 , wi1i ch J!litht b e 





~, !v µopcp'g 8eo9 
"n4f:Jx(A)V o6x clpnanwv 
~ w e1va& Toa Oef>, 
4>.l.a !au-ro" &ltlveoo8Y 
µo~ 6o~u l.apb., . 
!v C,µo1~1 &vep£nmv yewµevo,• 
xal c,x{iµ«-i-, edpeeat, ~ l!v8p6>1to, 
!-tansCv(A)(J'gv· 4au-rav , 
yev6~vo, d,d.jxoo, µ~pa e~vd-tou, 
8av~"C'Ou 5l .oiuupo0. 
61a xal d 8e!, «6-tav ~ne~t(IXJ&V 
,cal lxapfcnno ~ -oo .8voµa 
~a ~n!p nav 8voµa, 
?va !v ~~ 6v6µc£~& 'I~aoO 
nav ycSvu xaµ~ 
lnoupavfcov xat" !myefcov xal xa-mx8ovfcov, 
xal n!cm y~ h:oµol.~a 
Ml KYPI02: mon XPll102: 
el, &St~v 8eoG ~,. · 
The openinc ~( in line 1 , t h <" us~ of p articiple .::.nd aoris t 
t ens e , and tlte cre ed - l i ke affi :rma tion in 
i u l ine 22 above paral l e l 1 Tim. 3:16 with its similar intro -
duction , grarnmatic ::..1 f orrus , and cognat e v e rb 
Linc 12 seems t o be explanato r y to l i ne ll , and ~ou l d not 
ser ious l y distur b the three - line s c heme . Line 20 has t !1r ee 
par.ts ·d. tllin t i ;c line , presenting a valid obj ection to a 
s trict a·:ihc renc e to this struc ture . Sugg~s t ed by A. D •. 
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Macdonald,! the structure has similarities \d th rhythmic 
and poetic constructions, but does no t fit t he scheme o f 
poetry in every respect as w~ think of it. Nm.eve r, t h e 
and its compound l(oµoAOyff.O give one the 
impression that t hese t,,10 11conf essions o f faith" have some 
connection wi th a congregat ional setting . 
e cause a numbe r of t hings have been written about t ue 
subj ect o f "confe ssion of faith" and its relation tu the 
e a rly church, we s h all look a t t wo t1ri t crs who hav e treated 
this subject in de tail, Otto Michel and Henry J Qel Cadbury. 
Otto Michel 
Decause the early church functioned in a I!ellenistic 
c ul ture , Otto Miche l assumes a Hellenistic influence on the 
early Chris tian community. Following t ile logic of J. Berger,2 
Michel p ropose s the follo,·.dng i n hi s commentary c,n Hebrews. 
The early church in its p reaching follo~ed traditional 
Palestinian and Hell <..:nistic forms, oft en analogous to the 
rabbinic method of tea c hing . Especially in : lexandria t ·1e 
Hellenistic synagogue enc ouraged Christians to follow t .he 
Greek system of education. ,\. llellenistic Cb:::istian ity 
lAlexander D. Macdonald, Chri.stian wor~l1ip in the 
Primitive Church (Ed inb11rgh: 'r. Sc T. Clark, 1934), p . 119. 
2 J (ohann) Be r ger, (Einle.i tung in das Neue Testam 0 nt) 
( <;tlttingen: Gtlttinger t heologische filbliothel, , 1797), 11 I, 
1, pp. 449-59. 
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arose , as a r.csuit , wtios e Greek form c..ud ancient r hetori c 
a T)pea.r cd in p reaching. '' )as Li t 1.1rgische , Dekenntni smt:!ssige , 
Ku li:i~ch e find e t h i e r se.inen besondercn Atts<lr uck."3 Mi c hel 
e l a bur2.'i: c s on t !d s a little 1 :itr:r: 4 
Die Ube reinstimmung d e s Ifu mit f est geprttgten Wendungen 
de s I Clem fUhrt zu der Ver-mn tung , dass bestimmte 
li tur gi s cl1P 'fra·ii tionen beiden Brie f 0n gcmeinsam sind , 
dass sich die v en;raudtcn a t.l i c hen Zit.~te auch am bcsten 
aus 'klll Gebrauch der Gem0i11deli t urgie erklttr en las sen . 
Auf f aJ.l cnd i s t aJ.1.erdings , wie die Zi t atc gewUhnlich 
du s entsc hcidendE' Stic l·11·1o rt fur die nae hf olgende Unter-
suc tung abg chcn , d a~.~: sie auc h he stimmte i3erUhrung haben 
mit Begriffen , die a l s f e s t cs 1:i. turgisches Gut der Ge-
mei nde bez eu gt sind. 
Mi ehe}. seems t o cmpirn.size first , t hat Christianity ~,;as influ-
enc ed l>y it; s Hellen.is tic culture ; s<:: cond , tlla t influence \;ras 
f c lt iH th€' f o rm \'Jil i. c il pi:e::tc l1iug toolc; and third , the .;;>a.le s-
t inian- Greel~ form co uld best be obs erved in a public ·.1orsh i p 
s e r vi c~ cocnc5ed of certain liturgical, confes s i onal, and 
c ultic ~l cmcnts. 
I~ explains in much g r eater <lc tail:5 
Schon dumit ist die r e l :igionsgesc l1ichtliche Stell•1ng 
de s Urief es ~~kenuzei chnet: der jUdisch e Gedanke klei-
clc t s i c h in hellenistische Fo.nn, j a mcllr noch: er pas s t 
sich dem hel l enistischen Gedanken an . Weiterhin gilt 
5 auch fur den Hb wi e ff.1r den llellcnist.isch-jUdischen 
Traktat Ubcrhaupt, dass er seine Verbindung mit d e r 
3otto Michel, Der Brief!!!_ die Hebrtler Ubersetzt und 
e r1dttrt in Kri tisch-exege tischer Kornmentar Uber das Neue 
Test ar,1ent, begrlfndet von Heinrich August \"!ilhelm Meyer 
(li). Auf l age ; G'Jttingen: Vandenhoeck und llup recllt, 1957), 
iGlI , 4. 
4 Ibid., p . 7. 
sibict., PP· 1-s. 
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dar:ialigen rabhinisc hen Spekulation :md d e r allgemeinen 
o r i entali s c lir.n Gnosis ni cllt v erloren hat , ~o :.lil::- s \~rir 
anncl11uc,1 dUrf en , da.ss r abbini s ch e und s pelrnla tl vc Ein-
10 flf.fs sc d urc ll d ie Lehrtradi tion der hellE.-nis tisc ll<:>n Syn-
agoge Ubernommen und weite r e;egeb0.11 sind . Hat <li t> rcli -
gionsge s c ll i c ht :liche Forsi1t1ng wieder auf die Bedeutung 
des !)iasporajudentums f ttr d as entstcuende Ur c \ !'isteatum 
hlnecwiesen , so macht die gcrucinsamc u rc~ristl i ci e und 
15 jUdisc i1c Tr udi tion a uf c.ie geisti:<-::e GrV sse dcr hellen-
isti s chcn Synagoge aufmerksam ; di ese bcsitzt di e Vcr:-
bindnne mi t dcro Rabbiirnt und i ~t sel bst I-ii tt2lp trnkt dcr 
vcrschi edenen geistircn Krei se . In diesen Sinn ist 
au ch Philo nur Vertrc t e r der hellenlstisd1en Synagoge, 
20 in d;i.eser:t Sinn sctzt a uch d e r Hb die Existenz dcr he ll-
enisti s cnen Synagogc vo r au s : ~ hat selbst in i . rem 
Denken ~estanden und bat es Uberwunden ; das Inte rcs s e 
am a t . lic hen Kultusund and er r abbini s c !1en Spekul3.tion 
stch t bc i ihm im Dienst e ine r neuen Sach e . i)amit ist 
25 die ·ri. c htige r e lig i ons~esc ilichtlic.he Vorauss e tzung ge -
J- lltrt , di~ mi t dc'r li tcrari s ch en Pr age zusa.IB.:nenM1ngt : 
IV Malek , Philo und Bb en tst ammen der geistigen St, h !ire 
dcr hell enistischen Synagoge , zei [:E!n uns den hel l e nist -
isc l~P.n Synagogenvort.r 2.g . 1\ b f'r inhal tlic h hat dcr Hb 
30 d ie alte s c:1ulung l.fberwund en . 
Her e Michel has point ed out tha t i n the book of I~br e~s 
( 1) J e i-1.i sll concepts are c l o thed in Helle nistic form ; ( 2) the 
author accommo<la t Ps himself to flcllenist i c concepts ; ( 3) nei-
ther has he lost :1is assoc iation with rabbinic speculation 
no r \•1ith univ e rsal , o rient al " gnosi s "; ( 4) botl1 rabbinic a nd 
o r ienta l infL1ence s came from t i.le He l l enistic syna~ogue ; 
( 5 ) t l at synagogue is t he center of a l l these diffuse c l e-
ments ; ( 6 ) tlle aut hor is in the mids t <)f tlle t hou ght patter n 
of t he Hellenistic synagogue , but has overc ome it; ( 7 ) Fourth 
Maccabees , Philo, a nd the let ter to the I1ebre\11s arose from 
the spiritual sph~re of t he Helle nis t i c s ynago~ue , and show 
u s the s e rmon deliv ery of that synagogue. 
Tl1e difficul ty i n under standing the entire pa s s age l ies 
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in t he inte rpr e t at i on of two catch phrases : 1' e r passt si ch 
••• an" i n l i nes 3 and 4 above, and "Uben.-11.mden" .in lines 
22 and 30. In t1hat sense -:Ions he: " acc onnnodat ~" ~nd "ove r-
c om0"? If ther e is one td t llout t he e t he r, v10uld t h:i s no t n ~-
sult in a mixtur e or a synt . es.i.s 7 
Before answer i ng t ne s e questions, we s hou. d l ook a t the 
treat men t l>y Henry Joel Cadbury. Since the next chapter wi l l 
treat ti1e t heme o f the o.:ic , Lt11c e 2 : 1-'t , it v,oulc ue v:ell to 
s t u,l y Cadb r y ' s stateiaP.nts en Luic e to apply them di rect l y to 
t h e ode . 
Hen r y Joel Cadbury 
Cad.bury c al l s at t ention to a cus tom among a nci0nt his-
torians like Luke of insert ing sDeFches of l eading characte rs 
into the nan: ative t hat "t1H·"'r f: to e n hance the r hetorical style 
of t he author , but wcr (! not ne c essarily a 1ir cct quotation, 
except in a general \·lay. Ile refers especially to Dionysius 
of Halicarnassus and Thucydides: Dionysius, i n one-third of 
hi s h istori c a l ,,,o r !t ; Thucydides , in o ne-f ift , of his . The 
s peeches wer e t o be appropriate to speaker and occasi on . 6 
At t hi s point Cad bury quotes Thucydides . Yne original 
rea~ls: 7 
6Henry Joel Cadbury, The Making of ~-Acts ( Nel•J York : 
Tlle Macmillan Company, 19271"; pp. 184-85. 
7carolus Ilude editor, Thucydidis Historiae (Lipsi ae : in 
Aedibus B. G. Teubneri, 1903), I, 1, xxii . 
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xal ~aa. µlv ).6ycp elnov lxa<n01 '1 µllM>Vff( 1t0~1v 
'1 lv ~ ~ 8vu,, xa>.enav ~ &xpCSe 1ay ~v -dbv 
lexa,~v 6 &aµVtJ&OvaUoa a ~ !µo t -te cbV ~, ~ouoa 
xal -rot, moetv noeev Aµol &n(t"(Yll>.oua,v• ~ s• av 
l6cSxouv µo I lxacno a nep l -6 a I el napdv-a.av -m 6tov-m 
SJ.4).un• slne1v, 4xoµiw,, c!na A~'t'O."t'a 'tf\( (uµn&Ol')C 
yv4',T'l, .ctn, 4>.T)O&\( uxetV'te.OV • •• 
Tl1uc ydides is making the point tha t per haps not all t he state -
ment~, or s peeche s he make s in his histo r y ,:iil t be accurate . 
1here mat r rial was l acking , he supµlied a s peech or narrativ e 
t hat would s ay in general \·:hat might h ave been said or done . 
Cnclbu1:y c oncl~1::lcs , aft e r hav iug quoted Luc ian in a s imi-
l a r p a .· saz,c , that a ncient writ crs and reader s conside r ed 
s peec he s in t ile bo J.y of a book more as el.ii t o ri a l and dr amatic 
cor. ment Utan ac t u al hi stori c a l trad.i tion . Nei t her the f o rm 
of dir<:-c t quotation nor a npropriatcncss of •IOr'"ls to a par-
t i cul ar occasion guarante ed knowl~dge of what was s aij , or 
0V"n that t here , a s an a ctua l s peec h . I f a ~ rite r did not 
use cont emporary history , the diff i culty was increased , f o r 
he eit her inven t ed t ho~e speech e s or r ewr o t e fi c titious r e-
;')Orts of h is prede c cgsors • .Even C!')ntemno tary historians 
pr obably r elied on their imagination and sense of fitne s s 
rath Pr t han on knowledge , oral memory , or writ t en recor d • 
.Even published s peeches , like ti1ose o f Caes ~r and Cicer o , 
we re regularly omi tte.d, ei tl1er be:c aust~ t hey were av ailable 
to the reade r or be c ause the author i·J::i.n ted to 1,eep :i. uniform 
style throughout . 8 Cadbury sums u p h i s stat ements:9 
8c actbury , 22.• cit ., Pf'.'. 184-85. 
91b · c1 • 1'-' r:. <:">6 
--2:_•, )i> • 0.) - o • 
I . 
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Contrary as it seems t o modern standar ds, it may be 
confidently affirmed that m.my an ancient 1.vrit e r para-
pl1rases ,·?.i thou t ac lmowl(~dgtnent the narr ... ti v c of his 
source , b11t when he professes to r eport the speech of 
a gener al or s tatesman he delibera tely rejec ts the 
sumc ~:ource ' s e u.rl i<' r version , u!,e t her a"tthentic o r 
inauthentic. 
Cadbury further include s Josephu5 us an exampl e of 
keeping the conten t of the original, but varying t he form 
c i tiler acco rdin?, t o Hellcnisti c s ty.L(' or long , prosy , moral 
· t· 1 0 exposJ. ·1ons . This is \'111at Lulr.e has r efr ained from doing 
~.-ii t h the traditions of Jesus' t·,ords. Rat her Luke has r e -
po r t ed accurately the speeches of J esus, fo r t he evangelist ' s 
unde rlying material has de t e rmi ned its ultimate form .11 
For the son15s or c anticles in Luh:~ in the first two 
chapte1:s , J c~wish writinrs provide bette r parallels than 
Gr e e l~ . Ther e arc exami_)le s in Old Testament na;.:-ra ti ve s that 
are older than the narrative , and s ome arc by t he a uthor of 
t he narrative hims~if . Lat e r J ewish lite rature shm1s the 
t e ndency f o r s u ch inscrtio l S lilt €: the ttpraye r of Jonah11 and 
t i.1e "Son3 of the T:.1ree Childi:en" ( odes six a!ld. e i ; ht in the 
Septuagint respec tively), the First Book of Maccabe es , Daruch , 
and Tobit . Most o f the s e examples show an imitation of ear-
lier phrases, many parts o f which are dependent on the older 
liturgy. 12 
lOlbid., }) . 153. 
11Ibid., p . 154. 
12!1?.iQ.., p . 192 . 
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The poetic matc 1~i :.il of Luke 1 s n u t .iv i t y storie s belongs 
to t he same c a t eaory. Not onl r Jocs t helr ~~tting h av e OlJ 
Te:,,tarue nt pr~c edcnt s , like t he .$0:13 of ~ln.7ln ah ( o d r. t!u:ee in 
t he Scptuagin t), but also t i1e s.tylC' and t l10·.1g'i.1t r.et~i uds one 
of t h e old~r hymnology .13 Pcrha~ s Cajbu r y is thinking of the 
Psalms under "oldE'r l1yrnnology" and "o l d('r l i turgy . 11 Th e ma -
t erial is i:1 Luk ~ ' s 01,;n voc abul ::iry , t houCTh only on o cca sion 
" ·foes i-:.e r c hlrn to t he .,. oetic a n;1 Biblical 1yd.c s t y l <-; . 1114 
sx ... mples o f t :i1i s style Ca.ctbu:ry g i v e s a s Lul-:e 7 : 16 , 19 : 1l 2 - 44, 
~3 : 2b ·-31 , pa rts of t.ul~c 21, Acts 4 , t he r e buke in _·ct s 
, c t s :...('J : 1 6-18. Examples of t 1,is s t yle with Old 'fe5t am61 t 
quot.-~:i:ions are Lui-:e 4 :18, Acts 2 :19, 8 : 21-2 3 , ::1.nd 15 : lD , as 
t·;ell ~.i.s he r e mirl t here in t ;1e canticles o f Luke ' s gosfH'11.15 
In the fol l nwi:ig quote Ca.dbu r y CO:'l')es clo se t o ag reeing 
with Miche l:16 
It i s, o f course , not imoossible t h a t t h ~ Benedictus , 
the Magnificat, t h e Glori::i in Excelsis and t he Nunc 
Dimi tti s cainc f r om a Greek source like the saying s of 
J e sus, trcm a Semitic source as iQ t he c nse apoarently 
l\'i t h the lyrics of 1 Macc abees, o:r from oral tradition. 
The relative merits of s 1ch alternative explanations 
can be settled , i f at all, only t~y detail ed study of 
tbe t ext. If t hey a re olde r t han Luke they are never-
theless illustrative of the lite r6xy craf t s~anship of 
13Ibid. 
14Ibid. 
15 Ibid., pp. 192-93. 
16Ibid., p. 193. 
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late r Juctai s1.1 and ea r l y Christianity. If, as seems to 
me at prc~cnt .1tc rc l ik~l y , they a re un.inly the ev ange-
1.is t ' s o,;!11 C ( .,: , .• c ~;i t .: .. on , they illust~ate , as do the 
s peeches and lette :r s , how the cwthor conforms to the 
customs of his lit e r ary inheritan ce --customs often 
quit e different from our own. 
Ca.dbur-y is f)resup9osint! tha t t he collection he calls 
Luke- Act s i s not uniquely diffe r e nt f rom othe1: Gr eel~ l i t er-
a t nre . I n t his, too, he resembles Mi c hel . Cadbu r y also a s -
sumes that t l.1e hymn s anrJ ~ong s i n Lul~e - Acts are possible in-
sc1~tions by the ev angelis t h i t1self . This st atement could 
allow fo r a margin of error on the par t of t he evan geli st . 
The statement also s ugges ts tba.t noe tic structure in itself 
might not be genuine . 
Such as sum· tions s ~em strang e in a cii s cussi:..;n o f his-
tory , where the ve ry s ubject i nvolve s es tablishi~g t he f acts 
as r epo r t e i by the observe r . Allowing so .e but not all of 
the evidence t o stand seems to obscure t he entire historical 
dat a . Natural l y , i f one allows t h:..t the Scriptures arc not 
uni quely di ffe r ent f rom o ther literat ure , and that the au thor 
of Lulce - J\ct !i , no l ess t han Thucy<lides , was subject to possi-
ble erro r s in his t ext, these assumptions might not seem out 
o f place. 
We ,·.rill do bette r jus tice to the e:vid enc e if we f oll0\·1 
another sugges tion of Cadbury above in malting a detailed 
study of the t e~t:17 
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The r e l a.tiv1:; me rit s of s uc h alte r n :i.-~iv e: explanat i on s 
can be settleJ, if at all, ouly by detailed s tudy o f 
t he t ext. 
This p r inciple 1 1.1st be rn;;hel d . j t ·!ill ':)e los t c, r ob r.: cured 
if one invalidates t he history that has p r oduced t he text. 
Suc h invn..l i dat i on talre ~ p lace w11 1::n part of the ~1i stnry 1 s 
bypassed i n f a vo i: o f anothe r part. Not onl y •::ould the re -
'.\•hn.i: is genu i n e and what i s n o t, but he 1\!0ttld re!)ar~ the 
uay f o r a conclusion that vio ~t ld .fall far sho t·t o f v1hat the 
.full 'l:Jeight of ~~vi den cc could ? i ve h i m. L'Ji t h suc h a sma.ll 
c.ruo nt o f evidenc e t o i,-;c r k wi t h a s it i s , :i.t beco11cs even 
mo .re ii.:v)oi: ~an t to make the best use of t he fac ts a t 0;1e '~ 
Should 110 distinction, t hen, bC:! ·nade bet ·weeu cne f or:rii 
and a .. o t her i n poetry n.nd µros e? The form itself has cre a-
ted a d istinction . Perhaps t he designation " poetic" has a 
c e rt ain distas teful sound, eit her ~ec~1se of its p eculia rity 
or its abn s e . That it is po0tic, 11ov:rev l:! r , sh<nld not make 
that f orm less authentic ei t he r f o r Cadbury or Michel. It 
no c~ s c all for dr:. t c r min i n g ho ·1 much o f t he uri.lq 1e:Je ss of God's 
r ev e lation is affected, and what Ple asure s uny ue taken to 
prese rve that uniqueness. 
Witl) refe rence to Ode Fourteen or to any p iece o f liter-
ature 1:1he th~r part of the cano n or not, it is i mportant to 
let the text speak to the rese n.rche~: as its O'i.\'11'1 p j: i mary evi-




p rima ry ev id@nce , but sn ppo r t ina evidenc(' s hc·.11-:.! r emain sup-
port i ns evidence. All the evidence, especi~ly in t he Scrip-
tures, shoultJ be allo·wed to s ~, eu% for itself . 
In the f o llm·ving c i1a p t e r we shall ex amine pr i mary evi-
dence f or the ode that appears i n Luke 2:14 • 
• 
CHAPTER 1 II 
AN I NTER?H.ETATI0N OF LUK E 2: 14, 
THE THEME OP THE ODE 
The odf' b(":gins by quoting Luk e 2:14: 
. 
This quotation ~ntroduces a long exposition a nd looks much 
like \·1hat \,e ,-;ould call a topic sentence. As -...-,e look a t it 
with no punctuation excPnt for the final period, it is diffi-
cult t o tell how many part s it contains. If there are thre e 
par t s , it would probably read : 
I f t here a r e only t wo, t he division might be 
or possibly 
There seems to b~ somethi ng akin to Hebre,·1 parallelism here, 
but the question is what is in parallel. Structural ly, the 
!v #C<m>,, agrees best i:d th Av &vep&o,, • If this is the 
correct combination, there would be a possible contrast be-
tween the heavenly and earthly realms. The nouns &S~ and 
st~· would then ag ree in case, and either be synonymous or 
in contrast with one another. But what about the third part? 
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Woul d lnl yf\( be synonymous wi t h Iv &ve~,, ? If not, 
what ~~·ould b e i ts r e lation to e i t hc r of t h e o t h e r t ~'.,o ph rases? 
Furthe r mo r e , w!d ch conc e1Jt does t he aut hor \-Ji s h t o emphas ize: 
' 
e66oxCa , o r all t h r ee? 
Howeve r, t he v0rse may no t consist o f t hr e e pa r ts, but 
onl y of t wo . Then i'lould 6o~a a nd &t~vri be pa rallel t o or 
co ntras ted wi t h t66oxfa ·1 Or do e s the stress ra.t h e r lie on 
t h e t i-:o r e alms , h eav en and ear t h ? 
It s paralle l i n 19 : 38 reads : 
I n t hi s p a s sage 6o(a. is usr.d with Av 1'i-CO"t'O&( as i n 2 :14, 
but e:IP"iVTl a ppears with 
The re is no equ i valent fo r 
!v o6pavJ r a t l1er than &nl '""' . 
Of impor-
tance i s t h"' t e r m d !pxcSµ.&voc i n l ine 1 above which has Messi-
anic overtone s as i n Ps . 118 : 26 and i n John 6 :14 and 11:27. 
At t his point i t might be wel l to ask : What i s t he r e -
l a t ion be t we en &Sta ancl d~'"l in Luk e 2:14 , as , ,:ell as be-
and lv llfC<m>a(? To avoi d a 
hasty decisi on that mi ght only r esult in further di f f i culty, 
\ \!C shall examine Luk e 2 :14 in d e t ail. 
The fi rst t e rm iu the ode is 6d(cs• This t erm s ugges ts 
b r i ghtness and rad iance, magnificence , fame, or beings t hat 
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possess tilesi::- qualities.1 !:>u c h brightness appea1:ed at 
Bet h l e h em (Luke 2 : 9) , and en t h e mount of transfiguration 
( 9 :31). 2 
That brightn e s s .i s r P.miniscen t of the brightness of t he 
7Y.J :!> that a ppeared i n a c loud t o the Childr en of I s rucl in 
T 
. t h e wildern~ss ( nx . 1 6 :10 ), and on Mount Sinai ( 2Ll : 16- 17 ). 
\ih.i le the cloud c ov e red the tent cf meeti :ig , tbc i:;lory of 
the Lord f ill ed tile tabern acle , not permitting Mo zes to en-
. ( 40' ., ·t ·3-) i: er : ..) 1 r - .:, • 
HovJcv e .r , "the Lord was de t enained not onl y that the taber-
nacle , but that the 1;1hole c:!a.rtll be filled with that glory 
( Num. l -'l : 21). The s e raphi m in t he tF.-mpl e at Isaiah 's inau-
gu r al v ision declared that a ll the ea.rti1 was full of His 
g lory ( Is . 6 : 3) . The r e t u rn f rom Ba'bylon v1ould s how t his 
r;lory to the whole earth ( I s. 40 :5). Isaiah a lso i nd.i cates 
that t he glory of the Lord \\rould announc~ Someone to come 
( 60 : 2 ). 
St. Jo hn understan d s the glor.y of Go d to apply to the 
e nt ire life o f Christ ( John 1:14 ). It \·ias the glory of the 
1 william F. Arndt , and F. Wilbur Gingrich editors, 
11 &'&~ci , n A Gr e e k -English Lexicon of the Ne\·: 1'esta.1ient a nd 
Other narly Christian Li terature , a translation and adap-
tation of Walter Bauer' s Griecllisch -Deutr,ches hierte rbuch zu 
den Schriften des Neuen Testaments und der Ub.::igen urc.Grisf-
lichen Literatur, 4. v erbe s scrtc Auflage;-1952 (Chicago : The 
University of Chicago Press, 1957), pp . 202-3. 
2see Gerhard Kittel, "s&~ci , " Theologische s Wt1rterbuch 
zum Neuen Testament (Stu tt~art: Ve rlag von w. Kohlhammer , 
1935), II, 252. . 
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Lamb of God t hat ·Hes for t he s ins of t h e world , t he glory of 
t h e Good Sheplle rd \·Jh o d i es f o r !-Li s ;:;b e ep that t h ey may have 
lif12 and have i t more abundantly, t he glory of the Crucified. 
It was t he glory of a perfect l ove , a glory ,cl1ic 1 only t h e 
eye s of faith could s e e . fa s glory i s no t Aani f e st in t h e 
c hu r ch , \'1l1ic1.1 is His body, eor i n the wor1d eve r ,,: i.Jich He 
r.u .1.e~-. , but i s a. hidden g lory, " hi <.! with Ch .rist in God" 
(Col. 3 :3). The g lory of t he en t hr on ed Christ i s the g lory 
o f Hi s love , a g lor.y whic h only thof;e who arc love d by Him 
and love llim Imow and can ador e . We confe ss in our cre ed: 
" And He s h all come again ·with glory to judge t he livi ng and 
t he dead." Beli ev e rs shall appear wi t h Him in glory (Col. 
3 : 4 ). The b eli <~ ve .r long s f or t h at coming ( RE=:v. 22 :2U), and 
t h a t g lory t o be r e v ealed t o the beli ev e r ( Korn . 8: 18). 
1 u t tile ; tj .:l. :i) do es no t r emain v:i th God . It is also 
T 
God ' !; people's r e s ponse to Him. Israel i s t o give the Lord 
the g lory due His n ame ( Ps . 95:9). Tl1ey b ~hol d His glory, 
t h e v e ry presence of God. TI1e s hephe rds r Pfl.ect ed t hat g lo-
ry announced by the angels at Bethlehem by recogn izing that 
thE> roe !" sagc c ame from the Lord (Luke 2 :15), and t hen glori-
f ying and praising God for what t hey h ad h r-ard and s e en 
(2:20). 
Glory is at the same time 11hat God is and God' s people's 
response to what He is.. The people's rcsnons e to ,,vllat He is 
is mor.e than r e spect, greater than honor, more lasting than 
fame. Givi11g God &S~ is no thine less than man's worship, 
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imperfect though it may be, of the God ,,,.rho is the superlative 
of all perfection. 
The t e rm utCO"t'o,c; is the object of !v , and can be 
ei thct· masculine or neuter plural dative. ln Luke 19: 35 
it seems to be neute r because it is us e<l in parallel with 
oupav6c; • In Ps. 1 48: 1 t h e plural ex 't'OOV oupavoov is in par-
al l el with u\lfCO"t'o,c; • The absolute u se of utCO"tO&<; in 
Matt. 21:9 and Mark 11:10 sugg 0 sts eithe r masculine or neuter. 
An ,.nteres ting expre ssion comes from 1 Clem. 59: 3 o uyLO"t'oc; 
ev utCmo 1c; , \•:here t he singular u"11o,;o, a ppears ,,ii th t he dative 
plural. This sounds very much lil{e Is. 57:15, whr::? re ev utr1>,.o'l~ 
is used rathe r than tv ut10't'01c;. In 1 Clement t lle singular 
0 utiO"t'oc; appe ars to be a circumlocution for God.3 This can 
also be seen in the phrase o 86cc; o ut,crco; (Marl~ 5: 7, Lult:e 8: 2S, 
ActG 16 :17, anJ lleb. 7:1). 
seems to contain a clue for un-
derstanding ttle entire passage in Luke 2:14. I n Ps. 92:4 
!v utr1°Aoi, is associated with the xupioc;. However Ps. 112 is an 
even better example of t he use of !v utrjAo1c; • It may very 
well be that this psalm is the one the writer of Ode Fourteen 
had before him. First of all the ovolJ.Ct xupCou is praised 
3George Foot Moore, Judaism in the First Centuries of 
the Christian~'!!!£. Age of the""'l'annaim (eighth impression, 




(vv. 1-3). T'ne x\Spio, is h igh (d'f'll..cS'-) above all nations, 
and His &Sta ':tbove all o6pa.vouc (v. 4). God is the One who 
resides Av dVt1loTc (v. 5), His oermanent residence ( ,un-
ot,ut,v ). 
IIov:cve r. , it mi ght not s eem that dtCcrro,, and ~'1n'}AOTC 
a r e synonymous, bec ause t he former is t h e superlativ e degree 
w1ile t he l a tte r is not . Yet, if any d i stinct i on is inten-
d ed , it i s not clearly expr e s sed, 
The t e rm i,ttcrro,c: appears to be a realm or sphere of 
activity in Luke 2:14 •. 
ThE' we .rd d~VTJ 4 is t h e Gre elc equivalent of the Hebrew 
tJ~flJ> ,5 su r,g0sting soundn<"ss , wholeness, and health . The 
Ol<l ;estament term, 1J'ilW, is used both as a gr eeting 
T' 
(~1dg . 19:20) and a f arewell (Judg~ 18: 6 ). It is contrasted 
with evil ( Ps. 34: 14; J e r. 29:11), as well as with war , 
(1 S~t. 7:14)~ It is the description of the new covenant 
( Is . 54:10 ; ·.ezek •. 34: 25; 37:26) whose Initiator is called 
t he Prince of Peace ( Is . 9:6). The act of conferring this 
peace on another. is associated with the act of bringing the 
covenant to that person or pe rsons: proc l aiming (Is. 52:7; 
4 A · t d G" • h ·t '' " rn 1. an 1ngr1c , 2£• £.L•, &l~VT} , P•. 226 •. 
SFrancis Brown , S. R •. Drive r, and Charles 
editors, "1JY~6J·, 11 A Hebrew and English Lexi con 
Testament (Oxf3rd: Clarendon Press, 1957), pp . 
A •. Briggs, 
of the Old 
1022-23:--· 
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Nahum 1: 15); speaking peace to t he llc1athe11 (Zec h . 9 : 10); pro-
claiming peace t o th0sc far cff c:1.nd t hose near (Is. 57:19). 
It is tile Lord \vho ble s ses Hi s people wi th p eace ( Ps . 29 :11). 
The covenant of l ife and peace ( Mal . 2 :5) describec!. in the 
Old Testament was proclaimed at Bet~lehera (~1kc 2 :14 ), usher-
ine in t he ueu covenant . The Lord J esus Cbris t is o:.ir peace 
(.Eph. 2 :14-15), an<l claims t his peace as His (Jo~m 14:27) 
,-1hic i1 !le a ive s t o llis disciples . llis gr0eting "i:o t1. e ... tis-
ciplcs after the r es1.1rr~ction is ve r y likely !iis offe r of 
the cov enant a ~aj n to tho ge ;·:ho had broken it t i1e nlaht of 
the arrest, trial, and crucifixion (Jolin 20 :19, 21, 26 ). It 
may not be impossible that the gree ting of t he apostl"?s at 
the beginning of their letters is not me rely a confo rmity to 
the sta.ndar<ls of politeness, nor merely a Jewish greeting, 
but God's ass urance t o them that t he new covenant is meant 
for all peopl es . In<leeu, sl~ is to be spoken to the ~ 
( Ps . 34 :9), to Israel (Ps. 124 : 5 ; 127: 6) , and t o the heathen 
(Zech . 9:10). Proclaiming peace is a fea t ure of r.ie ssiunic 
salvation (Is. 52:7; Nahum 1:15; Acts 10 :36 ; Eph. 2:17). 
Perhaps the proclamation of peace at Bethlehem is an echo of 
Isaiah and Nahum an,.l signals the coming of t 1e Messianic 
kingdom in the person of Christ. 
Hunzinger6 has shown that the term g6&,xC« in the New 
6c1aus-Hunno Hunzinger, "Neu es Licht auf Le. 2: 14,'' 
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Testament always has God as the subject. Relating the t e rm 
e66oxCa to other li teZ"ature ; he fou nd a corr esponding ex-
pre ~;sion 7 f j 1 in the lite rature from the Dead Se a community 
( i-Tyron i v, 32f. ). Thi s is confi rmed by Hnber1.1arm. 7 II0,·1ever, 
Vogt8 has found another ex ample of lfj1 in Hymn xi, 9. In 
both i nstance s 17 :i:J. .r~f e rs to the e l cc t i ne o.nd pre.:icst .ining 
will of God , a wi ll that mu s t be d0ne (Manual o f Discioline 
v , 1, 10 ; i x , 13ff ., 23), be loved ( i x, 24), and be s e a rched 
for (v, 9 ). 
What doc s t hi s !..ave t o do wi t h Luke 2 :14? The question 
to be dec ided is whe t h e r t he co r r ect r ea 'in3 s h o·1ld. b e s66oxCri 
or e66oxta, .. Evidcnc E: for tl1e forme r migh t be l isted a s 
fe l lows: 
t h e entire Koine tradi t i on--Ei ghth t o t enth century 
K.o r i dc t ld.- -Nin t h c entury 
most witnesses 
Bohairic--Ninth century 
Syriac tra<lition--Fourth to fifth century 
quo t ed by Ori gen i n part--Oied A. D. 254 
Eusebius--Died !\ . D. 340 
a m<irg.:i.nal r cac.l i ng in t~cst cot t-Hort • 
.Evidence for e66oxta, is t i.le follO\·:ing: 
~at i canus , t h~ first ;1.:1.nd- -rourth c entury 
Sinaiticus, t he first hand--Fourth c entury 
Zei tschrift fttr die neutestamentli che Wissenschaft, XLIV 
(1952-53), pp. 85-90. 
· 
7 A. M. Habermann, Megilloth Hidbar Ye huda ( Israel: 
Machbaroth Lesifruth Publishing House, 1959), P.• 151. 
8nrnes~ Vogt, The Scrolls !:!!s!. the New Testament, edited 
by Krister Stendahl-rnew York: Harper and Brothers, 1957), 
p. 117. 
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Beza--Pift ll to sixth century 
a f0w others 
t he entir0 Latin tradition--Fourth to t 1irtecnth 
c entury 
quoted in Latin by Irenneus--Second century 
qnotcd. by Orige:1 in ~art-- Dicd A. v . 254 
Gothic--Eighth to t enth c ent ury 
Latin c hurch f athe r s --Third t o f ifth century. 
TI:e ev i dence above fnvors t he latte r rea1ing , 
especially ~y the support of the Vaticanus and Sinaiticus , 
as wel l as a l urgc r nunbe r of curly manuscrip ts containing 
t h a t :readi n3 . I t sho11l d be not~d that tl1e Syria c t r~<li tion 
unanimously h.as e66olC.Ca in Luke 2 :14 . Howeve r-, because 
Syriac is a .Semitic l angu~ge , it i s i mportant to r emember 
that ,;hen two nouns appear together, the fir s t i s in the 
const ruct st3."te and t h <' SC'cond in the ausolut e state. The 
translation .in English prefixes t he second noun by nof ,n as 
. 
"men of t he c ity11 ( , " ~ sr ., W J <\t ) • 
• T •• -: 
EVen the reading 
s c emr., to be a Gr '=elc e:< Jression of the Semi tic 
cons trnct noun followed by a noun in t !1e absolute sta t0.. 
This cons truction seems t o e xpl ain h 0 \'1 t he t '!.\10 ncuns 
and e66oxfa. in Luke 2 :14 fit toge the r,. 
The construction &v8p£1loa,c66oxCa, in Luke 2 : 14 is 
equivalent to l'i.1+ .. J~ or 7~l1 "~·J~~ iu the De::i.'l Sea 
Scrolls. 9 These !le brew expressions r ef er to the men iu the 
Dead Sea community . To them God ,.,.,ill ci ve E:·t e rnal (.i i, 24) 
and bountiful peace (iv, 7). They have been taught the 
9 YT • • t 87 7 1.unz1nger , 22• £._., PP • -,. 
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s e c r e t o f Go l r s truth and i nsight into His wonderf~l nys-
t erics ( Hymn xi , lu) . I n the Manual of Discipline t hey a r e 
called sons of l i gh t (i , 9; ii , 16 ; iii , 131 1 24ff . ); sons 
r • '- • ( • • • ') or Jus t i ce 1 ~1, ~ , 22) ; sons of truth ( i v, Sff .); sons of 
the ete rnal assemb ly ( ii , 25) ; nen of holine ss (viii , 17 , 
2.0 ; i x , 8 ); ri1en of t he covenant (vi , 19); men of C·-od ' ~ des-
tiny ( i:i , c hosen of t he \JJ:1.}' (J .. X , 17ff. ); c ho sen of the 
time (ix , 1 4) of f tit re f1.1 .lfi l l ment (iii , 18), anti c hosen o f 
God ' s goocl ple asure (viii , 6) . VogtlO sound s very Luthe ran 
in aq~ning f or ri:,~<iing Luk ',: 2 : J..4 iv ltve~nOI( e6aoxC«( : 
••• t he Qumran t ex ts do mo r e t han l end decisive suv-
po r t t o t h is read.i nt; • They a lso inc.ic a te that "God's 
100d pl cas•.1 re 11 hes:e r e f e r s mo r e natu:rally t o the will 
of God t o center grac e on t hose he i1as chosen , t han to 
God' s c1e.i. i gr: ting in and a ppr oving; of the goodne s s in 
men ' s lives . Thu s neither "good will toward men" nor 
11nc a c e ~mon.::; men \'Jit h u hom h e is plea s ed" is a:n ac-
cura t e t.r a:as lation , but r::.i. t h e :r "peac e among men of 
G0d ' s good :)l <"!asure , " i . e. , hi s ·c hosen ones . 
Th is <f.lO~ation v1ould b e inc om~>lete \'!i thout a ,.ldfr1g 1:hat the 
paral h <i.. , ho,.-:ev e r clos e , i s not an exac t one . Though the 
men o f the Dead SNt community t hought of thcr:1selve s as t l1e 
cho~en one s and inte r pret r:?<l t h.e cove nant oromises na:rrmvly 
to i ncl,de a s~all s e t of t he elite , God ' s covenant nPver 
intended t o be exclusive . It was intended for all nations 
and a ll pcoph.'s (Luke 2 :10 , Is . 42:6 , 49:6). On the con-
t r ary t h e Lord speaks agains t an exclusive coming at the 
end time ( Matt . 24:26-28). 
10vogt , loc. cit . 
~j5 
Af t~r e:;·ar.1.ining the above• ev idenc e , we mi ght tr an s late 
Luke 2 :1 .-1. as fo l10ws: :'Glory t o God in t h e he i ght::; , and on 
earth pe:. c e to men of God's good plea.sure . 11 
How t bis to1Jic s entence i s the lcey t o ti-w re :-:. t o f the 
ode ' s str 1 ctu.r e o.nd t !1eolor:w ·will be tile snuj c ct of t he 
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e.6~, el, xdpae, 6C6at~v µe 'tU 61xa14,&cnd oou• 
e6ioyrrco, eT, xdp1e., 6C6at&v µ& ,ca oaxa,4,&(m! ooo• 
e6)..~' sT, x~pae., 5f6aJ;:6v µs 'M 61xa14,14-m oou• 
x~pae.f xa~ !ye"'i&ri, ,\J.lv !v yevsJ xal yev8'. 
!y& e na Kdpae, 1-Xfr}adv µe, · 
Yaacu 't'?}v ~mv µou, &n rj.wpi;ov <101. 
xdp, e I n~, al xa't'lcpuyci • 6f6a~ov µe -rots no1e1v -ro 0£XT)µC1 oou, ~'t'I ~ el d 8&d, µou• 
O'tl napa O'Ol nrrr?i tcd'\,, . 
!v 'ef/> ~, oou 6'1,'~µ.e8a qi&i( • 
napcft-eavov ~ !Xe6, ooo 't'OT, yavc!x,xouaCv ae. 
Upon comparing t he above with t he English text in The 
Lu t h <.: ran Uymna14 it can be seen tha t v e rses 1-28 above are 
the b asis of t he . English Gloria in .E.xcelsis. The r emainder 
of the ode ap~ c ar s i n ot her part s of t he Lut hcrm1 liturgy. 
Verses ~~9-31 are in the Te Oeum; 3 verses 32-33, in t ile 
"Mo r n i ng Suf f ragc~ s 11 ; 4 v ~r ses 34-35 , in t h e "Evening Suf f-
r agf>s"; 5 and v e rses 40- 41 , i n "Tile Suffrage s" f or morning or 
(. 
ev<:'ning use . 0 The l ast part of t he ode is com)osed of 
1Alfred Rahlfs editor, Seotuaginta, Vol . II: Libri 
noet i ci et nroohetici (5. Aufl age ; Stuttgart: Privilegi erte 
\'JUrtt er.ibe r gische 13ibt=?la.nstal t , 1935), pp . 181-83. Se e also 
Alfred Rahl fs editor , SeDtuaginta ( GtJtt :i.n&cn : Van .enhoeck 
und Rupr e cht , 1931 ), X, 364- 5 . Her eafter t he latte r will 
b e ref er r ~d to a s LXX RG X. Microfilm vol . iii, f olio 569 , 
i i of t he Codex Alexand r inus cont ai ns t he original. The 
English translation of t he ode may be f cund in t ~1e Appendix. 
2The Lutheran Hymnal (St. Louis: Concordia Publishing 
House , 1942) , pp . 7-9, 17-19. 
3 1bid., p • 37. 
. -
4 .. d 
~-, p. 115. 
5 Ibid ., p . 116 . 
6 Ibid., p . 113. 
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portions from the Ps alms: verse s 29- 31 f r om Ps~ 144-: 2 ; vv. 
36 - 38 from Ps . 118 :12 ; v. 39 from Ps. 89 :1; vv. 42- 43 from 
Ps. 142 : 9-10 ; a;,d vv. 44-46 f rom Ps . 35: 10 -11. 
Tbe ode may e as ily be divided int o t h r ee parts : ve rses 
1- 28 ; verse s 29- 35 ; and verse s 36 - 46. 
The fir s t part (ve r ses 1-25 ) consis ts of foa r uni t s 
\'lhi c l: Ra!il f s h:is p l a c ed in fou r sentence s . 
The f irs t unit i s Lulce 2 :14 , whi ch is a kind of topic 
s cnt0nce and formr. t he t h eme of the ode.,7 .Each unit that 
follows depends to a g r e at e r or l e s ser degree on t hi s topic 
s ent ence , tm d s <' cr:1 s to develop uhat t he topic s ente nce has 
i ntroduced. 
Tlle second unit seems to exn l a in 'l•,ha t t h e S6tu of the 
top i c sentence means . The re s ponse of t he people of God is 
<lemons trate:.l by t he r e pe t i tion of t he object of wors:1i p ,,1i t h 
ae (ve r ses 4-7), 001 (ve r ~e S) , and 000 (vcrse 9). B1ume8 
and Drinkt r ine9 beli ev e tha t vers es 4-9 are remnants of old 
liturgical formulas alre ~Jy i n existence by A. D. 150 . 
Verses 10-15 o f t he second unit are part of a nominative 
of address. All f o r ms are vocative exc ept ,uri(p in ve r se 12. 
7 Supra, c hap . I I I. 
8c1emens I3lume, "Der Engelhymnus Gloria in exc els.is .Jeo," 
Stimmen ~ Maria-Laacll, LXXIII (1907), 57 •. 
93. BrinktrinP., "Zur Entstehung und Erkltlrung des 
Gloria in excels.is," Rt!mische Quartalschrift fur christliche 
Al tcrtur.1slmnde und fUr Kirchengesc l1ichte, XXV(l927), 309. 
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in the Scutuagint is 11 ost often 
a, iT:~ s\S ( Zec h . 
T ... 
.. 
usrd o f t he Lord . It is a translation of 
11 : 4 ); iT7 iT" ( Zec ~1. 9 :14); 
I I 1• ' 
.. 
. 
"":'f"'.J( 1' n the 1·-'"'01 • of Job e o 
•• "" - -JV 4 ' · . • 0 . ' 
5 : 8 , J. 7 ; 8 : 5 ; 11 : 7 ; 15 : 2 5 ) ; and 1l ~ ,\! .J. )' ( e . g . , 2 King s.. 5: l O ; T: 
7 : 2 5 - 2 7 ; 1 Ch r on • 1 7 : 2 4 ; ,t4tJu o s 4 : 13 ; 5 : 2 7 ; I 1 I Mac c • 6 : 2 ) • It 
is a tit le t hat s i gn i. f i t~s a nt hori ty and pO\•;e r ( Amos -1 : 13 ; 5 : 
27) . The Lord uses t hi s title to vali ·ute \vlu:.t Ue i s about 
to s ay (.llunos 3 : 13; Nalum 3 : 5; Hag . 1 : 2 , 5 , 7 , 9) . Not oaly 
in:iica tc that God c~n do all 
t ~1i ngs , bu t that Ile actual ly clo e s t hem.10 This ti tlc i s ap-
p lied t o God t h e Fathe r in c r edal fo r r.aulat:io~s where the phrase 
ncnlpa. na.V'C'OXpa-ropa. a ppeo.rs . 11 
/\ s ~.~e cial t itle , IJ.OVO"(t~ , is given God the Son (ve r se 
13) . It is p r obably best t o take this title in the sense of 
the Prench Bible translation 1111nique . 11 ln addition it sug-
gests ~-~omet h ing or somco ~1~ dear (Tobit 3 : 15) . The i dea o f 
"the only on e of its ld ndi: i s s t13gested in the lament of t 11e 
psalmist: ( Ps . 24:16). 
This titl"' ::-:cts Christ apar.t f rom other " sons11 as the uni que 
Son of God, t he only son of Goj \·;llo can share -ciJ.e title x&p10, 
with God the Father (verse s J.O, 13), 
10J. N. D. Kelly , Early Christian Cre eds ( Second c-di-
tion; London : i'Jilliam Cl0\·1es and Sons, 1960) , PP • 1 36 - 37 . 
11Ibid ., pp , 182-83, 187, 189- 90 , 197, 215, 268 , 272 , 
2 89, 293 , '297 , 
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That t his hymn is p.cimarily abo-..i.t God t he Fn.t hcr and God 
t he Son !ui ght explain ·why t 11ere are no co r responding titles 
for God t he Holy Spirit (ve rse 15) . some manuscripts also 
r t:"a(l "wit h t he Holy Spiri t" af t c r v e rse 27 •1 2 l:1 the second 
uni t , t he Holy Spiri t is mcntion~d alone wi t h the Fath er and 
t he Son , indicat i nc t hat although t he r e are no t itles , the 
Holy Spi rit i s no less est0. r.-med t h an tl'!e othe r two Pe rsons 
of the Tri n ·i ty. 
T.1e s e c ond :..ini t, t hen, ex plains t he M~a: of the topic 
s e ntenc e by applying it di. r 0ctly t o t be ·wor s '.1 i per s: tlley are 
to wo.r shi a:1d ado re t 1e Triun e God in tot al obedie nce . 
The tlti n'l unit s eems to d e s cribe t h e el~VT) of the 
open ing sen tenc e .. It is made up of t wo g roup s o f t h ree : 
the fir s t t h ~ec ve rses go toe cther (v 0 rse s 16-18 ), and the 
l ast s i J-; v r1rscs make up a g r oup of t h r ee ( vc r !:ic: s 19-24) . 
Thi s unit i s a dd,resscd to God t hP. Son . One extra title is 
given Ei r.1: (verse 17). The title c) urac 
. 
wt, na'tl)d, (verse 18 ) is a fttrthet; eml;)hasi s of the title 
in v e rse 13 •. This tit le makes a de finite idcnt i f ication b €-
tween the Father and the Son., 
The Son "takes avJay t he sins of the world •. n This phra.se 
a pp~ars twice ( verses 19 , 21), recalling John 1: 29 , 36.. How-
ever, the passage from John r eads t!faapTfu where the ode has 
• 
The plural may be recaili ng another passage like 
12LXX RG , X, p . 364. 
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Is. 53: 4a: " Sure l y he has borne our griefs and c arried our 
sorrows • • n13 This phras<: is re.:.illy anc !: ilcl: tit.i.c , . . 
desc r i bing what t he Son is or doe s. 
riGht sugge s ts either locat i on or posltion . 14 It cau also 
su ggest power (Ps . 117 : 15), rescue ( Ps . 2U : 9) , o r help (Ps. 
43 : c.1) . l'lith the 6e,t,& t J1~, ~-..rorl<l ,-va<:; c reated ( Is • .:in : 13) . 
The right llan<.l is t he pl ace o f good f o r tune ,15 honor , 16 
life , 17 and ri ches (Prov. 3 :16 ). The sheep on C'1rist ' s 
right :;.i.de at judgment wi l i. rece ive .Li fe (MRtt . 25 : 31ff .). 
The right hand also ref e r .-. to t!1e exalta t ion of Chd.s t (Acts 
2 : 3/J- ; 5 : 31 ; 7:56 ; Rom. 8 :34 ; Eph. 1:20 ; Col, 3: l. ; Heb. 1:3, 
13 ; 8 :1; 10 : 12 ; 12 : 2 ; 1 Pet. 3 : 22). 
In v r>rse 23 some might ask why 4v 5e~,~ is used and not 
• Tl1ey way have in mind a phrase like the one in 
13Holy Dible, ~eviscd Standard Version . 
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,1·1 1 · F · :.lt · ~- · ··11 r · . h ··t \,1_ 1 run 1 • 1\.rn , · · , arn:1 i' . wi .)ur l.J'1ngr1c ea1 ors , 
" 6et:to, , n A Grcck- ~ng ~ish ~~;dcon 2£ t he New T~~tament 
anti Dtfie r Eafly Cllr1s t1an Li -ccraturc 1 a trcmsL 1:t1on and 
adaotation· o · Wal t ~r Bauer's Griechisch-Deutsches Wt5rter-
buch ~ den Schrif t en d e~ Neuen Testaments ~nj d0.r Ubrigen 
urchristlichen L1teratu r, 4. verbcs scd: e Auf l age , 1952 
(Chicago : Tlle University of Chi cago Pres s , 1957), p . 173, 
15!Icrmanu L. Str aak and Paul Dille rbcck 1 Kommentar 
znm Neuen Te st::uiient au s Talmu d und Midrasb (MUnche n: Beclc 
~ 2- 61), III , 94f . ~ 
161bid ., I, 83.5 . See also 1 Kings 2 :19,. 
171 . . ~ 
~-, '"'· 980f. 
I 
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Ps. 109 : 1 : , quoted in t he New Te sta-
ment ( Acts 2 : 34 ; Heb. 1:3, 13). Tio'wev r: r, such a qucntione r 
forgf:t~ t hat t h e s ame au t hor s omet i mes use s Ax a nd othe r t i mes 
!v i n t h e s ame book in r ef e rring t c Ps~ 109 : 1 ! The a utho r to 
the Ilchrews uses !x in ilcb. 1:3, 13 , b u t lv i n Heb. 8 :1 and 
10 : 12 . The l ast t wo s eem t o be i ndirect quotes; t he first 
hJO, d ire ct. I f ,-:;e wish to mal(C t his a g en e r al rule for t h is 
psal m, we s hould keep in mind tll-lt t he r e i s u t l e a s t one ex-
c eption whe n ~ h i s used out s ide a d i rect quot e "i.·,;i t h ac(a&, 
( Ac t ::-; 5 : 3 .l). 
The l ast uni t (vers e s 25-2B) i s ad<lr cssctl to Christ~ 
T1,c: doub l e occar.rence o f µ&voe r epeat s the idea o f µovoys~ 
(vc: J:sc 1 3 ). The addit i c,,1 al t itle ., (ve r se 25) sums up_ ayao, 
t he othe r t i t l e s a s one set apart fo r a s pe ci al t a sk , to 
•
1 t o.lte away t he 5i ns o f the \\ro r l tl .• " Be c ~use o f t h i s God - man 
t he bel ieve r. a slcs Christ to n1iea r us " (ver ses 20 , 24) and 
"have mercy on u s 11 (ve rse 22 ). 
The second section i s c ompo sed of v er ses 29-35~ This 
seems t o be a na tu r al div i s i on becaus e of t he clos i ng 
unaccented in t he Septuagi nt text~ 
·wh a t is inte r esting abou t t hi s s ection is t he first 
person singular in ve .rscs 29 and 30,. This i s a shift f .rom 
t he first person plural of the first section, and a break in 
a passage that returns to t he plural -,..a, in ve rse 33. How-
ever, it must not be forgotten tha t v ~rscs 29-31 are a quote 
from Ps. l t.14 :2. Al t hough tile author mi ght h ave ad apt e d his 
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pronouns t o ~i t perfectly, be chos e t o quot e the Psalm 
d i r ectly . 
Iu th i s uni t the w1thor saems t o be saying that (1) he 
acl·novJlcde·es God ' s lordshio ove r il1d i viduals as w<:>l 1 a.s over 
t he i-.rhole eart h; ( 2 ) the Lord can and d o e s p r o t e ct a l l people; 
( 3) }!is c h i e f ., ro t e ction i s a ga jnst ~f(l(;. ; and ( 4) this 
i s a daily r, rot P.ction from whi c h no b e.li cv cr is excluded. 
Thi s unit is rea lly a brief ~xpressi on of sevrral petitions 
of t he Lord' s Praye r" The wors. i p € 1: not only a s1cs for for-
g i vencss, but also a c l-"noi·1ledge s the rale of God over ~tim a.nd 
God ' s gro.cious protection , 
(ver s e s 30b-31) is peculiar t o the }salms (Ps . 9:6, 
37; 44 :18 ; 47: 1 5; 71:19; 118 : 44 ; 144 : l, 2 , 21; and 148:6). 
It is a tran!=i l a.tion of t he Hebrew i~'7 'D~'i~ ~ and t he same 
•.• T T : 
P.xpression \•!i t hou t the pr.ef ix: ; )) ~ D ~ 'i >). Literally this 
'.'T T 
could be tr~mslatC'd: "to eternity and until." The Greek ex-
pression is cquivale~t to t ~e ending on colle cts in Latin: 
11in saecn la sae cnlorum," , ..~hich in Hnglish probably should not 
bE: expre~sed "wor ld \•1it·1o ut end, 11 but "forever and e ver." 
The third sent ence in this unit, ve rse s 34-35, is iden-
tical i:.'i t h Ode 7: 2 6 and 14: 34. ..)UCh a formula of blessing 
h ad its beginning \·lith Sllem (Ge n . 9:26), Abram (Gen. 14:19), 
and Abrah am (Gen. 24 : 27) . The phrast": "Lord God of our 
fathers" (verse 34) j,s also connected with a blessing in 
2 Esdras 7:27 and Tobit 8:5 . This exr,ression can be t!'aced 
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to E..x. 3 : 15 wlle r e the phrac.;e .1.s e x pl a i n ed :18 
God a l so sa i d to Mosc-s , "Say t hi s t o t he peopl e o f 
I sra el, ' Th<? Lor d , t he God of you r f a t h e rs , t he God 
o f Abraham, t he God of I s a ac , and t he God of J a cob , 
has sent me t 0 you ': t hi s i s my name f o r ever , and 
t h us I am to be r ememb e red t iu.:0·13hout al ::.. gene rat ions . 11 
'l'l1 e 1·1o r s ·1i i)er i s again c al l "-'d on t o gi v e God ' s name prai s e 
(cf. ve r s~ s 4 , 30 ) and gl ory (cf. verses 7 , 2B) . The f i na l 
un accented al,LT)V c onclLHies t his s0.c t ion as it had w:i t h t h e 
f irs t s ectio, (verse 28 ) . 
Th~ final sec t i on is composed of ve r ses 3~- 46. Ve rse s 
36- 38 r cneat Ps . 1 18 : 1 2 t h r ee time s ; v e r se 39 is a quotation 
of Ps . 89 : 1 ; v ~r s s 40- 41 , of ?s ! 40 : 5; v er ses 42- 43 , of 
Ps . 1 ~! 2 : 9 -10 ; and ve rse s 44- 46, of Ps . 35 : 10- lL The f inal 
s ection , t h t~n , .i..s m..tdc UI? ent i rely of psalm ver s e s~ Each 
un i t is actrlrc <· s ~d to the Bae~ is a r eminde r o f t he 
c ov enant God made as c an b<~ r;at he.t"cd f -rom such t e r n s as 
s tat ut Ps ( 36 - 38) , a plac e of s afety ( 39 , 42 ), me r c y , or 
cov eno.n t l ove ( 40 , 46), tco.ching ( 36- 38 , 42), l i fe (44) , and 
l i gh t ( 45) . Th 0. pi' a ye r in v e r s,,, 43 " t eac h me t o do T:1y ,.ri l l , 
f o r Tbou art my God" mi ght be vie,;·ed a s another w..l.y of s a ying 
" t eac h me t c• glor i f y Thee . 11 
Wh a t t hos,ght s b i nd t he s e three s e c tion s of t he o ,.ie to-
gethe r? Ther e are s €vera1 . Bec ause sin t h r eat ens the cove -
nant rel a t ionshi p (vv. 19 , 21 , 33, 41 ) , the \<Jor s liipe r l ook s 
t o God ' s !l.s0¢(vv . . 20 , 24 , 46 ) to hel p i n t i me of n e ed . 
18Holy Dibl e, Revised Standard Ver s i on . 
• 
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T!1c \vorsl. i per is en c oui:o.gccl t o n r .1i ~c (vv .• 4 , 30 , 35) , bles s 
( v~. 5 , 29 , 34 , 30- 38 ) , bow be for e (v . 6 ) , glorify ( vv. 7 , 28 , 
35) , g iw~ thanks to (v . 8) , and do t he \·:i ll of ( v. 4 3) the 
1C.dp1oc: .• It is t l!e xdp,o( (vv. lu , 13, 16., 26 , 32 , 34, 3 (; - 40 , 
1t2 ) and the 0e~, (l , 1 ;.': , 1 r1 , .17, 24 , 23 , LD ) that b i nd the 
ode fi r ml y toee i:he.r.. The s e t 11onghts express t h e theoloey of 
t i1c ode , wllic l1 is r P.al l y the t hPolog y o f t!1e Ne\·/ Testament . 
Con f css i ng Cllri st a s xdpao, be c omes the true es:-..;ence of Ne1.·1 
Testament tJH, o logy.. It i s the ti tl.e 1C.dpao, t h o. t 
e:1tp re s s r. s a g '. lo cs no other the t h.rn:[!ht t hat Chri s t i s 
c~alted t o God ' s right hand , glorifi ed , and now intcr-
C<:'<lC's fo r men before t he Path f:'r. I n :le s ignatinz J esus 
a s the Kyrios t he first Christians de c lared that he i s 
no t only a part of divi ne Hei l sge sc hichte in the pa s t, 
nor jus t the object of future hope , but a living reality 
i n t he o resent --so a l ive that he c an ent (!r i n to fe llow-
s lllp wi t h us now , so al ive tha t t he be liev e r prays to 
hi m, and !:he Church ap~cals to h i m i n ·,,JOrsh i p. , to b r ing 
their prayers b ~fo re God the Father and make t hem effec-
tive • .30th t he i nd.ivi dnu.l Chr i stian and t he gathered 
Clwrc 1 Experience in faith t ae fact tha t J esus lives and 
cont i nue:; l.ti s work . Ti1e Chur ch as t he Body of Christ is 
f oundc·d on fai t h in the exal tcd Christ who· still inter-
venes in earthly cv c:>nts. The first Chr istians expl.'ess ed 
t hi s deep c onvi c tion in their confession of faith Kyrios 
J 0.sus , ' J c s11s i f'; Lord . , 19 
This ode oade such an impa.c t on the people who hear d i t 
tha t it was translat ~d i nto v ar:i.ous languages from that 111oment 
on . !t is these VC'rsiw1[: , both c-.nc ient and modern , that we 
now wi~h to exami ne . 
19o sc ar Cullma nn , The Christol o gy of t ile Ne,t Test ament, 
t r ans l ate d by Shi rley C. Gut hrie and Ctrn.r l es A. M. Hall 
( Phi lad e l r1hi a : The !'Jes tmins t er Press , 1929 ), p . 19 5 • 
CHAPT.ER V 
VER ... l uN. OF THH ODE 
Ancient 
L;).t.{n , C0p·i:.i c, an:t Ax.me:1ian manu scri pts . 
The Syria 1 c rm:rc h tloes not hav e the _9lo ria in :S..--ccelsis 
ex c ept in t he Ne storian liturgy .1 ~ Germ an tra.:.1slati on of 
t ~e Syriac 1y ~ 1ngmann2 reads as follows : 
Eh;:e Gott in de r lWhc 
und auf Erden Fri ede 
und ; ute l!offnung den i'leoschen! 
\·Jir betcn dich an , 
5 i:Ji.:- ved1err l i cllen <licl:1, 
Wir et'heben d:i ch , 
Du ;,;esen, das von fa1iglce i t :.i.s-i:, 
V£?rbo i:gen tmd von ttnbcgrei f licller Na tur , 
Vatc ;: , Sohn und Hl.. Geist, 
10 KBnig der Kl:hlige und Herr de r Herr en , 
Der du in erhab enem Lichte \;'Olmst, 
Den ke i n Mer1sc h enlcind ;;{CS<~hen noch selH~n ,~arm , 
;)er du allein heilig bist, 
Al lein mUchtir, , al l ein unstcrbl i r. h. 
15 Wir bekennen dich durch den Mittler unse r e r 
Lobprei s uugen 
J esus Chr istus, den Er H1ser rle r We! t 
Und den Sohn de s Allerht,chsten. 
1 John Julian editor, ~ l.)ictionary 2.f. Hymnody (Second 
edition; London : John Murra,, 1907), col. 45S . See_al.20 _!he_ 
Takhsa, the Syriac daily missal (1890), and the Odham-u-wathar, 
the book of daily offices (1892 ). -
2Josef A. Jungmann, Missarum Sollcmnia (1-.ri en: Verlag 




O Lamm des lcbcndi gen Gottcs, 
Der du himwegnimmst d i e SUndf.'n dc r Welt, 
Erbarme dich unserr 
Der du si tzest Zlu: Rech t en des Vate rs, 
Ni mm auf unser Fl~~hen ! 
Denn du bis t unsc r Gott 
Und du bis t unscr Herr 
Und du bi s t unscr Kffoi g 
Und du bis t unser .ErlUser 
Und du bist der Verg·ebe1· unscrer SUnt'len . 
30 Die Augen all e r 1 \ensch en hang en an dir, 
Jesus Christ. 
Ehre Gott , deinem Vat er 
Uncl d ir 
Und d em Hl. Geiste 
35 In l:wi gkei t. Amen . 
Worclin(~ss is characte ri s tic of this ve rsion : ve r ses 7-8 , 
10-12 , 14-18, 19 "lebendigen , '' 23-35. Verses 7 - 8 , 11-12, 
and 14 s eem to iJc a def Gns c aRains t Arianism. Furth ermore, 
t he emotionalism o f t he Syrians i s be trayed in ve rse 23: 
"Niow1 auf unse r Flehenl 11 Pro bably t he most interesting 
varia.nt i s t he substitutio n of "Hoffnung" in ve rse 3 for 
nwo.hl gefallen,:• t h e German equiva lent cf s66ox C« , Tlli s 
particul.:'.r v ariant may be ex.plained by examining tlle Syriac 
New Testamen t at Lult e 2 : 14. The phrase J 9.:i!/J ) 'J f , "Go, 
"a good hope11 appear s where ,.,e mi ght e xpect ) ~ ~ j L!', 
"reconciliation, good will~" Al thour,h a Syriac palir,1psest 
does have the latter reading, .it appears to be an attcm9t 
to harmonize with the Greelc~ 
The Gloria in Bx.celsis also appears in the A~ostolic 
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Constitutions ,3 a n anuscript that Mercer4 dates f r om the 
fourth cer1tury , and a do cument that according t o Baumstarlc5 
represents liturgical forms that are no t Syrian , but quite 
definitely Egy tian. The version from the Avostolic Con-






M~a. Av 1'~,towa<. 8ei> 
1tal !nl ~<. e tprjVT) 
iv &vo~o,, e66oxCa.. 
a.I voGµlv ae, 
,lµ.vo'1µlv ~, 
e61'.oyoOi1.lv ae, 
6oto)..oyotJ11.ev Cf& I 
npocxuvouµlv at. 
a,a -coo µey~AOU &px1epl6:>C, 
a! ~v 6v-t"a ee~v &ytvvrrcov Iva, 
&npdo&"COV µ6vov, 
6 & a T~V µe~A't)Y oou 8d~etv, 
lt~p, e f3a0'1 °A&O !noupav n, 
8&! n&~ep ~aV"COXpa't'Op. 
3Pranciscus ."{avierus Funlc , Didascalia et Cons ti tutiones 
A\)ostolorurn ( Paderbornae: in Libraria Ferdiuandi Schocningh, 
1905), I, 7, xlvii. 
4samuel A. 13. Mercer, The .Et hior>ic Liturgy: (Milwaukee: 
The Young Churchman Company _, 1915), pp. 47-8. 
5,•\nton Baumstark, "1\.cgyptischer oder Antiocllenischer 
Liturgietyptts in AK I-VII," Oriens Christianus, VII, 368 
to 407. 
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1\10 manuscr.ip ts,- of the f ourtcent h and e leven t h to t'l.'J'elfth 
centuries r espective ly, have t he same readinz as the Codex 
Al eitaudrinus , 6 but it s ef:'ms t hat these twC> late manuscripts 
do not c ar.ry enough wei gh t to be used us p rimary ev ideac e . 
The occurrenc e of this r~ ading in the t\·:o manuscripts hel p s 
t o s how hm·.r muc h influence t h e Alexandrinus had already by 
t his time. 
TI1erc · is a clos e tie to t he book of Hebrews in certain 
t erms f r om the Apo stolic Constitutions like 
(verse 10 ), &µ4tou (v~r se 17), and the r efer enc e to the 
1nercy seat in the ph:ra s ~ C, xe~µevoc !ni 'tn>V Xepouf3tµ 
(v~r s e 20). I n Hebr ews Ps . 109 is connected with t he v;ork 
o f Christ a s high priest. 7 The term 6µ4J.ou describe s 
Ch ri s t' s h i gh priestly ·work as well (He b. 9: 13-14). Tlle 
mercy seat of the Old Govena.nt (Heb . 9:5), shadowed by the 
Che t'ubim o f glory, only poi nted to the Mercy Seat to whom 
all beli ev ers are encouraged t o coi:ne boldly (4 :14-1 6). 
I f Baumstarl~ is co r r ect i n ~1..ssuming that the Apostolic 
Constitutions have Egyp tian influences, we c an also ci te a 
second example of the Gloria from the Egyptian monast ery at 
Schenoudi:8 
6 Punl~ , 212.• ill•, pp . xxviii-xxix, 4.56 . 
7 Oscar Cullmann, The Christolo,f!y of the New Testament, 
translated by Shirley C:-Guthrie and Charles A. M. Hall, 
( Philadelp hia: The Westminste:.r Press, 1959), pp. 89ff. 
8Fcrna~d Cabrol and Henri Leclercq editors, "Jiymnes," 
Dictionnaire d 'Archeologie chre ti enne et de Liturt:?ic {J?aris: 







6o~a eve& utac,(,co,q) 0e~ xa, enu Y"10' 1JP'~ ev av8p<imo&o 
(eu5oxaacr) &vouµev ae su>.ou~te(v o)s uµvouµev cg npooxuvouµev 
as (6oto}..oyouµev m) e1,xap1C1't'Ouµev as: 51<t 't't)V µ(ey)alT}V aou 
6ot4• xup1e paa,ieu enou(pav,s 8se na1:ep nav) 'tOx~· xupa& 
u1e µovoyevT)O' ,~aou XP&O't'& xa& ay1ov nveuµa xup1e o 8eoa o 
aµvoa hou Osou oucnocr "t'OU na1:poc, o) a&pov• "")V aµap•nav 1:(o)u 
'K<>aµou e>.e·')aov 'T')l,.L(acr) o atpov -r(a)a aµap't'uto ('tOU xoaµou) 
npoo6ete o 8&oa 'tT)V 6e1Jcr&v T)p.ooov o xa&tiµevoa ev 6~~,a 'tOU 
na1:poc., (xa, SA&'r'JOOV T)ll(lO') O"t'l ou µovoa ay1oa au µovoa xup100 
,,icro~ XPLO"C'ou ouv ay1ov nv&uµ« s,a 6{ot)a1v 8eou na1:poa alaiv 
(xn8ex«O't!'lv) w e.pav euloy&crc.o ae xa, a, veatu ,:o ovoµa oou &&a 
't'OV al(.l)Vct xat &l<Y 'COV C!IOOVct ('t'OU O:l(..l)VOO' xa-m)~ &OOOV xup&& xa, 
'Ci}V 1')1..!.epa 't'aU't'Y)( v) avaµapTY)'tOUO' <P\>A<lX'tT)Va& 11(µcia SUAO"(lj't'OO' &I) 
XUp&& O 8&00 't'OOV TIO:'t'&p<.oV 'r')µCA)Y Ml C£1V&'t0 xa, 6e6otaoµgvov 
-ro ovoµa oou (e1<1 -roua aarovaa) f!µT}V yevo11:o xup&e w eleoa 
oou &q> TJ.L(tO xa-mnep T)An,aaµev (em ae) eu).oyrytoooe, xupu 
616a~ov µe -ra. 61xa1cq.r.a't'a<1000 eu).O"(T)Wooel ,wp1e (516atov µe) 
'tu 6n«U(J.1.!/.l't'Ct aou: &Uhoyryt'OO'Crel ,wpa& OUVS't'ICIOV µ& 'tU S1x«1<414<m 
aou: xup1e (xa-m<()U"(T} ey&VT)6T)a) Tll.UV &v yevvea xa, yevvea syca, 
&mo. llUPI& eA&Y)OOV µe 1<10'& 't'Y)V '\YUXT}V µou 01:'(& TJIJ,(lp'tOV 001 wp&s 
npoa ae) xaa-m<{)uya 615a1;ov e\µ.)e -rou no&Tl" w 't'SATJµaO'OOU 01:'& au 
o 0eoa µ.ou CJ't'I napa (co I nrrrr, ~ ev 't'CA> ~& oou) ov~-m (l)(m 
nnpa.1.·1vov ,:o eieoa (O'Ou) "t'O&CJ y1vcooxoua1v O'& xupa& 't'O eieoo aov 
e , a 1: ( ov <ti rova.) I.LT} nap, 6-r}a 1:a: &P'(ct ,:o v x g I pov ooo a au npe n&, 
a.1vo<1: cru npene, uµvo<1 (001 npene1) 6oxa "C'(O na-rpa xa, "t'Q) \>&co 
xa, -cou ay1ou nveoµcr.'t0<1 e 10 ,;oucr a&Cllvacr -nov cU<A>V(l)V {aµ11v) 
Thi s six t h-cent ury V,; r s i on abcve betrays a p r cv i , u s 
acqu a intanc e wi th t he :3e tJ t uai~i n t version" Ve rse s 1-23a are 
synonymou s w:i t h Ode Fourte en~ Th e f inal s i gma in st, (ve rse 
24) rnay be a n e rro r i n t he Fr ench d i c t i onar y s ince t he other 
occurrc:.nc e s (ve r ses 10 , 11 , 12 , and 26 ) are s p e lle d eta . 
Thi s characte ri s tic i s s hown on al l wo r ds t hat end i n sigma, 
Tne br a cl, e t ed wo rds i ndica te l acunae i n the inanusc.ript and 
are pr obably Cabrol and Le clercq 1 s recons truc tion. 
Vers es 2 3b-26 f rom x'1p&& i n v e rse 23 to the end i s in 
addition to t he Septuagint Ode Fourteen. I t is simila r t o 
the Te ~· As f ar a s Cab ro19 i s conce r ned Ode l~our t e en 
9~., " Doxoloe i e s," IV , 2, col . 1534-. 
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itself i,as re ~c,mb.l.aucc s to t h.e Te Deu~. Verse s 23b - 26 may 
hav e b e en consi tlen~d '._J u.rt o f t h e ode by Ecyptian C . ris dans. 
Thes e v e r sf's !!.ay a l s o have been p l ac ed Hi t l1 Ode rourtc en be-
c au s e o f t heir s i wilarity . 
The spelliEG in t he -Sgyptian document i s p~obably t c, be 
explained as a souther n tlial<'c t in words lik<:2 e:1t&I in line 1 
for !nC , &voo11ev (ve rse 2 ) fo r alvoGµev , and in combina-
(ve rse s 1 6 -18 ) f or &6~, el 
' 
( v e rse 17) f o r 6,xa,4,ta't'a emu , and 
(ve rse 21) for et>..1)1...a ooo • Also 'l'JP'VT)(1 ( verse 
1 ) f or etpf}Vl) may IJ!-: synonymous, but the final sigma is still 
unexplainable, unle ss it serves to heighten the alliteration. 
The o.y1ov nvE;uµa is mentioned in verses 5 and 10. In 
both v e rse s t h e three J?ersons of t he Trinity aJ)poir. The oc-
currenc e in verse 10 f ollows Minuscule Fifty- five of the 
Septuagint at this point .10 It may be t h at there is some re-
lations:iip between this r.iinuscule and the Egyp t i an manuscript 
above. Sclmc.iderll r('f~rs to t h e sixth-century Cop tic manu-
script Vindoboncnsis that contains no thing but t he Biblical 
Odes. The Coptic may also be r elated to the manuscript f rom 
Sc he:-ioudi an d to Minuscule ?ifty- f ive . 
---------
lOAlfred Rahlfs, Septuagi nta (Gtfttingen: Vandenlloeck 
und Ruprecht, 1931), X, 364. 
11Heinrich Schneider, uoie biblischen Oden in1 c hrist-
l i c ilen 1Utcrtum," BilJlica, ,{XX (1949), p . 53. 
''? ::,,. 
fl . E. \•Jarr0n12 a cq:iaints us ·,;i. t b a t.at: i n manuscrip t 
r epresenting t h e Celt i c 1i tur gyl3 f r om the monas t er y of 
Bc1..nao r- i .2 I r el;J.ad . He dat e s t J·1e [ 011 01.Jing La·::in f orm 
gl oria in excel si s deo 
et i n tcrra pax 
homnibus bon a e voluntatis:., 
5 laud umu s te 
benedicimus te 
ado r amus te 
glorificamus te 
m:ignificai:-ms t e •• , 
10 g r atias agimus tibi 
15 
propt c r magn um mise r i cordiam tuam 
domine r cx cael estis 
deus pate r omni poteus:., 
DOMI HE f ilii uni ge.ni tc illes u c!u:iste 
sancte s piri t us <lei 
c- t omne s diciwus amen •• , 
DOMINE f ili i dei patris 
az.nc dei 
qui tolli s peccatum mundi 
20 mi scr~r c nobi s ., 
SUScip~ o r a t ionem nos t r aru 
qui sed~s ad <lextcram <lei patris 
mise rere nobis :., 
Quoniar.i t u sol us s.~nct'.l s 
12p. E. Warren, The Antiohonary of Bangor (London : 
Harrison & Sons, 1893),pp. vii i, fol. 33 r ecto, cols . 1-2. 
13Pe~nand Cabrol, Les Origincs Litur~igues (Paris: 
Lctouzey r? t An€ , 1906), p . 120. 
14w . t . arren, 212.· £!....•, pp. x1-xv. 
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25 tu solu s ..lord.nus 
tu solus g loriosus 
cum ::mi r i tu sane t o 
ia g l ; r ia dei patri s a~cn :., 
The Celtic liturgy p rescribes t he abov e "fo r e veni ng an::l f or 
mo rni ng " (v e r se i). The µuil ctuati o n mark s appearing at the 
end of eac h section a r e either sec tional dividers e r instruc-
tions for t :i e choir . Since an an ti!)honar y is a collec tion of 
music f or nse by t he c ho i r , t ile c a1 ... i t alizcd. wor d , " Do 1ine'' 
( verses 14 , 17 j, an · syJ.labl e , " sus" (ve r s E: 21), may als ... be 
music ::i.l sltorthand f or a r eciting tone o r musical divi s ions. 
The 11 t u soJ tts r, lcrio s u s" ( v e .r SE' 26 ) sc::ems t o be a n equiva-
len t fo r 
• I'l')006c Xp, ffl( that c an be seen i n Ode Fourt e ec . 
Ver se 27 l1ar monizcs v:i t h Mim~s culc Pifty-f i v c , t he Coptic 
Viudobone tSi!i , and Sc!1enoudi nanu script .15 It is als o sig-
nif icant tha t beginning ,,:i th t h~ Bango r doc ument the Gl oria 
in .Excel.sis a s we k ;:1c w it tod ay llas sc:;,a ratcd f r om t h e res t 
of t t ~ o d e tha t we f i n·i in the Septuagi i t. \!Je should note 
hcf or e l <:uvi ng t his n•anu s cri pt t 1e f;ubsti tu tion of " miseri-
corcli a1!l" for " gloriam" in vcrs0 11, t he addi t ion 11r.1aguifi-
ca.mus tc" i n v c- 1: s r · <;, and t h e addi tional r ubric in V (' I"!:>C 1 6 
" e t o:-,mer, r.licimus amen . " I t is il;}i o s sible to say \vhetllcr 
the s e cbangcs could be traced t o a dif fE'r Pn t locality , or 
whether the r e -:1;.i.s a change because t he !:;c•und o f c ert a i n syl-
lables with a particular musical settinc fit more naturally 
15suora, pp~ 49-51. 
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together. The writer r ~v cr t c<l to J ohn 1:29 , 36 i n verse 19 
\ •1i th t h e s ingular " peccatum," and so byDassc>d t h e p lural in 
the Codex Al exa.idrinus. 
The next L:.!.tin f orm com0s f rom a t enth-century manu-
script :16 
5 
Gloria i n exc r l sis Deo . 
Et i r. t c r r i:l. ;,a x :10mini bus bonae vo luntatis . 
Lau · amu s t e , 
Benedi ci ru us t c: , 
Ado ra1.m s t e , 
Glorifi c arnus t e , 
Hy11mu 1J1 di cimu s t i bi , 
Gr atias agi mus t ibi 
Pro ) tcr Ii a.gn am glori am tu run. 
10 .Jominc i) e u!:5 • c · coel c stis, 
IJeu .s Pat ~ r 01 mi no t e n s , 
Do!·line ?i l i un i geni t e J c su Chris te al ti ssi me , 
0omi nc Cw·u s , 
r\g~l 1 S )f.: .i , 
1 5 l~ilius Pa tris , 
20 
25 
qui t o .11. i s p eccata mundi , 
misc r e re nobis. 
lui tolli s p~ccat a mund i 
suscipe deprec.1tionem 1ostrarn ; 
qui seJes ad d cxtc ra.11! Patris, 
misere re nobis , 
qnoniam tu solus sanc t u s , 
t:1 solus Oominus , 
tu sol us Alt issimus J e s u Christe 
cum sancto Spiritu 
in gloria Dei 1~atris. 
T 1e addi tio1ial phra$E' 11 Hy1:1num dicimus tibi II is synonymous 
o f the A~ostolic Constitutio~s, except 
that i n the l atter the phrase c ccurred afte r tile equivalent 
16 Joannis Bonae , "Missa Latina," Patrolor,iae: Pa trum 
Latinorum, P.dite·d by J • . P. Mi gne (Paris : Garnier Fratres, 
1880) , C~(XXVl I I, col. 131~. Hereafte r Mignc' s cdi tion will 
be r e ferr C'd to as MPL and to the Greek fathers as dPG . 
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of v erse 3 aucve . FollO\;;i ng the Al e.,a U r inus " glori ar.1" ap-
pears in ve r s e 9 as contrasi:e:d t o "mise r i cordiam" i n t he 
Ilangor n anu3c1·ipt. I n the abov e t enth-cc,ntu r y r.rnnuscrip t 
f or t he f ir~t t ime v c r ~e s 10- 1 2 bPcorne d e t 1c hed f r om the 
s e cond sentence and have joined to t ile t hi r d se:ntcnce . I n 
ve r st~ 11 t here. l s an a Jdi tio ~al :incus," pr o bably for added 
emphasis . 
Ano t he r f irst is t he omis sion of 11 sa:1cte s.)iri t 1s dei" 
aftf'r v c· r se 12 , but the i nc l ision o f " c um s ancto Spiritutr 
i n v ~rse ~5 . T l ~ Iconoclastic Controve rsy ( \ . 0. 725-84Z), 
·Jcscri iJcd by Wellcszl7 may account for t ids omissio n . 
·1.1e u s e of naltissime'' (ve r ~c 1 2 ) anJ nJ\.lti ssii.:u s " 
( ve r:sc 24 ) \·.ii l: h "Jcsu Chris te" may be: based on J e r or.H." ' s 
Vu l [;a te , \vhi c .i.1 1:e a , s " al tiss i1:ms 11 f o r " c::<c elsi s " i n Lulte 
2 : 14. 
The s ubstitution of "dcpr e c uti.oncr:111 f o r 11oraticuc::!1" 
(ve rse 19) doe s not seem to chang@ the b asic meaning of the 
sent e;ice. 
The ,.'llural "p0 ccatan r e flee ts t he Al exandrinus aud em-
phas ize s it by i ts dou ble u se (v~rsc s 1 6 , 18 ) • 
.Probably ori ginating about t he s rui:c time i:-; the Ambro-
sian Antiphonary, described in tvm i nst allments of a musi cal 
l7Egon ~\le.l .tesz, A Hi s tory of Byzantine Music and Uymn-
o ~~ r aphy (Se cond edition ; Oxford : Tic Cl:1rcndon Press, 1941), 
pp. 169-70. 
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journal i n volumes vl8 .:md VI, 19 and quote d b y Cabro l and 




Gloria in excclsis deo 
et i n tf]rra. nnx 
honmi bus bon e vo luntatis . 
l ,iudarnu s t e . 
h y mmn:1 d icimus tibi. 
benetli cimus t e . 
glo1·ific amus 
ador::i::ms t e . 
g r.atlas tibi ·:1.g imus 
pr of)t er magnam glo.rimn tuam. 
tloo ine r cx ce l estis 
deu s pat e r 01:nlirot ens 
i hesu xniste 
s anc te s oir i tus 
domine deus 
filius patris . 
; \ gHU!, dE"i 
qui t ollis n~cca t a mundi 
s usci c ct c1)rec a t i onem nostram. 
20 qui s e~cs ad dext er am oatris 
miscrerc nobis. 
?.\ise rcre nobis 
subvcni ncbis 
dirige nos 
~5 conse rva nos 
munda no s 
paci f ica nos . 
Libera nos 
ab i n i wicis, 





l811L 'antiollonai re ambrosien, a udit. 34209," l?aleo-
grapllie musicale, V (1895), 266-67. 
19Ibid ., VI (1900), 316-20. 
20cabrol and Leclercq, 2.E.• cit., ''Doxologies," I V, 2, 
cols. 1533-34. 
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c t;1:·; G,1.n ,: 1>:i f, '1i d ·cu 
::i.n 1;~c 1. la. ~; <,:,culo .ru;-1 . thile-;1. 
' l " J~ • t ,, " : C , .. , . • t ~ ,. .,_ • .. . . 
• :.1· .. ~ ~ '- .LL ___ .J.§_ l. " ti I, 1 <?.:!..2. ,. t)µ.vo~v og 
1 ~ {e \. ,,. • ' , <i ' ) " '> d • ' - . ..;, , , H 
'-':" ,.. l . ..... \, ,.It.. .. .:., " · . • '· · .. :J i,..I, 
.. 1.·.::1 n• ~~, .. • .. · •,·c·1.~ . .i ._,o·,· .... ll •• r)" .~ ..- ,. .. , . • \ ' I • c• •' • '1 .,.•l)' ' ' f 
~- - "' '· ' ·" - , ~ ..< •• ~.. ... • 1 • Xp1a,;·· 
::n:nt c·nc ,~ 
--~------~--~ 
21 1;· ·• .,, ,. ol c. .. .> ..... ~ . t .. .... . . "' . 
·- . 
1535-36 • 
. , ... \ 
_..·"'T.:1c r..uthCI:lfil iJziw:~al (.St . Lot.iic, : COi1COl.'.:.1;;.:.; t~1~lJli.:11:.int; 
Hnu :.1i:: ,. 1942) , ~!yon 147 . lk:r~1ft,J .::: it l.ii.tl be :: .. ~fc,~.:i:'e.1 t:o as 
!!dl· 
23 .. 101d.,. pp . 7-9, 17-19. 
- -. 
5S 
Syria c Gl<'>r ia i n Bxc c l sis seemed t o be a defe nse asuins t the 
---
same hcresy. 24 
Ver!:ic 38 ha:-; drcppccl out, but probably was .:ilso a con-
tinuation o f ve r se 37. Tile ln s t gr oup (verses 35-40) clnses 
the enti r e Gl ori a as a r,ray e r ,vi t h an ending lil;:e t h.c co l-
lects: " in Sf.'Cu l a sec u l o rum. :r Sinc e t he date o f ti lis anti-
phonary i s unl;: :ic.,\·m , i t way well h ave set t he patt ern f or t he 
collec t s tha t ·fnllo,,:cd in t h~ sac r amentaries of t ile Mi ddle 
Ag "s . 
I'er irn.ps f;et ting clo!,er t o t i1o s e siLcr UJ.1enta:r ies i s the 
Ar ncn ia.:-1 for m that we ll3.VC i n a Latin tran s l ation : 25 
Glo ria in cxcelsis Deo 
ct in t er i-a rrnx 
l1cmini bu s l>onn.e voluntatis. 
5 Hyrmi s t c: c ,' lel.>r:ru:1us, 
t 1.:: b c nc:di c i1uus, 
glor i amus te, 
adorarnus t e , 
pe r. ma gnum ponti f icem. 
10 ·~e OeU1:1 ing en i tum , 
1naccc::ssum, 
solum, 
prop t c r magnam gloriam tuam. 
Domi n e, 
15 Rex coelestis , 
Deus Pate r omni po tcns. 
24suora, Syriac version , pp . 46-47. 
25Gabricl .~vedichian, Ori~ines ct !{aiso n 2£_ la Li turgie 
Catholigue suivies de la Li turg-ie Armeniennc, i n .Eocyclopedie 
Theologique, traJui te par 1 'Abbe J. H. E. l:'a scal, publiees 
par M. l'Abbc ~agne ( Pari s : Aux Atelie rs Catho liques, 1863), 




i .. ~~ i.1-i :i<J Je ~.~ ... >, 
}/ i.1.t i.." _c ·~-ll .. .l. ~ti 
,l f; ;..: :_. :.~ ... t.~:_...;.ii.1:.t i , 
·f .i:.. t c-11:t :: pl" ci:.:at1.u.1 ~Ju~1, 1:.i. , 
•••r•• ..... "' • '"° .,. 1 I . • ,, , , .. ,, ->,... ;.,..., _.. ...... ,,.l, r ,"l,• \ • • 
, , \. ,,1,.;..;. i'• ·. a i"·'· •• .,_, ,:. ~ .... 1,u ~ . .. .. :.:H.J_. 
Ou.:i r'C·· ' "' "- <.rJft·• :,,· r "u:.1·:1 1) ·; ~, 
"' ..... "'r - · "" - · .. ,, ,.,. ~~ ... ..... ~ ., _ .. l .1,, !'....l f 
<:f,iJC)!~i ru.1 'Lu ~~.t; !. tis ~ ~11~ -:; t; .. ; ; 
Tu GOlu ~  ,.\or.,i u:.J:-:. 
J <1'$U Cnl~ .i. 1.;.t i 
tJ<d CJH,\'J ~ ,- na·::u:.:n~· c r:t:~·~:1e, 
Zi.~~~i:3 ;ic.} ~t:r.i 
p l · J: <1ui&m 'd. hi 
r;lc:ria, 
llonQI:" , 
v 0 ne:-ru";.::.o .. 
1
'_,,0ut :.t .: c n .• 11 
-------------
-.7 
..... lbi<l. ·rui:.:; i.-~s;'>O!l:;;~ is i i t h e V<.:rslc-r.; o f C·1.::JiLlal 
nouu., b-ut not i n the one quo tc:d. 
JB Ibid • 
.... --~·· 
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anuiv<·rsary f c, .llo¥1ing " adora1:ms t e" (verse 8 ) '"ere sai d t he 
f oll°',;ing \·1o r d s : 110mnipo t: cns , adorande , colf'ntlc , tremende, 
venerande ."29 
Trad:ition ilbout the au t horsh i p o f the o de is v a r ied . 
Sin c e Alcuin ( A. D. 800 ) t he odP has be en ascribed to llil a ry 
of f'o t i ers . 30 Aved.ichian31 has a l so su~ges t ed as po ssible 
compos e rs Pope Tt~lespllore ( S(.'>Cond c en t u r y J, Pop e Syrnmachus 
{ d i ed A. D. 514 ), and Hilary ( d ied A. D. 368 ). Wi t 11 
Av e<li chi an it is di f f i cult to umler s tund Alcuin I s s t a te-
ment t hat t he middle and end cf t he ode ar e attribut ed to 
Hi l a r y , but tha t Pope 1'elesphore introduced i t in to the mass 
i n the sc~c ond c c ntury. 32 The churc h fat her s a t t he Fourth 
Council of Toledo attr ibut ed t he v e t.·se s fol l owi ng the open-
ing wo r d s to the 11eccl csiast:ic nl dc ctors.,,33 Per haps we 
s houl d he<:-d t h e ::idvice of /\v eciicltian in anot her p l a ce about 
t he a ut hor s h ip o f any l1ymn : 34 "Le vener able Bede, s a i nt 
29lbid . 
30Bruno Sttlblein , "Gloria in cxcelsis Deo," Musil< i tn 
Geschicht e und Gc~euwart (Kassel und Basel: i m Ultrcnr eiter-
Verlag , 1956), V, col . 304. 
31Avedicuian , £1!.• cit ., col. 504. 
32Ibid . 
33ill£. 
34Ibid., " Hyr:mes," col . 660. 
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Bernard, Abail u;:d e t quelques autr~s moins connus , on'i: reussi 
dans c e genre de cor.1po!";i tion." 
1~here are many other. ref e .rencc s t o t he Gloria in ~ -
eel s is and t o t he OJes . i\i.uon0 them Amurose35 has a vague 
reference~ 1· n 1·1· s ps:111·• co1·,1-·1cn"'L" .. y· • - u , I , , .... -. • 11Quain jucun ui:i inchoare 
ab hyr.:mis et c antic.i.s , a b0atitudini bus quas in ev angelio 
lcgis . 11 1i1e tract 11 De Vir ginitate, 0 36 a s pu rious ·writing 
of St . Athanasius , 37 prescrib e s t;1e Gloria in .Excel sis fe r 
the I·mrni ng. Sclmeidcr38 ref c rs t o t hi s u s e of t 11c Gloria 
!!}. .Excel.sis , as i;~ell as t o its appearance in t he mass at 
Ro1c1c beginni ag with the sixth cent ury . T'ne Gloria and t he 
Ode~ were prcs<'!'Vf.'d in varying forms t h rough local liturgies 
ru1<l ev en p r i va t e lib r a ries .39 
Some f1:a0me nts r ecall part of t he ode . One fragr1ent 
f rom Zaghouan40 reads: 
GLORIA n 1 ,E,'{( selsis ) 
35A1'lbrose , 111n i' s alm. CXVIII,~1 ~ ' t V, col. 1 479. 
36st. At hanasius , "De V:irgini tate," .Ml'G, XXVIII, 
col. 276 . 
37 John Ju l ian , ~ Dictionary of Hymnody (London : John 
Murray, 1907), col. 459. 
38schn0ider , op. cit., pp . 57, 270. 
39c. Blume , "De r Engelhymnus ' Gloria in excelsis Dco, '" 
Stirnmen ~ Maria-Laach , LXXIII (1907) , 43-44. 
40
cabrol and Lecle rcq, 2.2• cit., "Doxologies," IV, 2, 
col. 1528. 
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Prom Carth~gc41 1s t his r emnant: 
GLORIA I N 
DEa4 EZ( xcelsis) 
Pro:ii Anuna.ec.le r a ( Haidra) on t\:JO c or.nic <'?s o f a colur:m in a 
Chri stian basiJ.ica : 42 
GLORIA I i,1 EY.C.EL 
SIS /.lO BT l l'.! T.3 
RRJ\. PAX 
11 CJ :.1 N I B 
B..0!'5.E BOLV 
MT:\TIS 
Prom Clm s i r a (:<e s s r: r ..i.) on a rnarbJ.c.: slab : 43 
( Gloria i u exc) ELSIS .JO ET IN TE:Ul( :>) PJ.:{-t- I n Nu:,;idia 
4L• o n t ~1e door o f a c hurch : ' 
GLORIA I N .!HC}l-.'.:>l s ono ln' I N 
TJ.:? i\ i\ PA.;~ BO::HNlilVS HONAE VOLON 
TATI s -- HAEC EST DOM VS D.EI 
In t h e r ui :i.s f a church near Hench i1· Abdallah , C .i ose to Ain 
Beida : 45 
GLORI A I N .EXCELSIS DEO 
PAX Ii! T i~RR•\ HOi<T . I BVS 
BO:>JE VOLV. ,i( tatis ) Sl'HS I N 
OEO SEMP'ER 
A oalmette f r o111 Bcrdj el Amri ( t wenty-eight ldlomet crs f rom 
tunis) h as t i1is inscrip tion on .t !1e tip : 46 
41 
.i.Ib :id . 
-
45~. 
col . 1529 . 
46Ibid., co ls. 1529-30. 
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Gloria in excelsis Deo; 
et in te.rra pax 




glori f icamus t e . 
Gratias agi mus tibi 
propter magnain gloriam tu J.m. 
Domine Deus, 
Rex co elestis, 
Deus Pat er omn i 1:,o t ens. 




Filiti s l'atris, 
qu i t ollis o eccuta mundi, 
mi s e r e re no bis: 
qui t o l l i s peccata mundi, 
su s cipc depreca tionem ncstram : 
qui s edes a<.l dext e rarn Pa tris, 
miserere nobis. 
Quoniam t u solus sanctus: 
tu s o lu s f.xrnlinus : 
tu so lus alt i ssimu s, 
Jesu Christe, 
cum San e t o Spiri tu, 
in gloria Oei Patris. Amen. 
The Roman Miss al basically follows the Codex Alexandrinus 
of the Septuagint. Verse 10 adds "Deus" a.s d i d the ter1th-
century mass of Joannis Bonae, and the Latin versioa of the 
Armenian liturgy. Verses 10-12 did not f ollOi·J the Latin 
precursor of the tenth century. Inste ad of being part of 
verses 4-9 these verses split into a sentence by themselves. 
The next two verses ( vv. 14-15) in the .:-Uexandrinus l>elong 
with verses 4-9 also. However, in the Roman Missal they 
have been joined to verses 15-23. There is 110 re:c'crence to 
the Uo:ty s r,iri t as i...re 11,ad in the: Alexandrinus and in the 
Bangor doc men t fol towing v e rse 14 a.nd before ve rse 15. The 
"deprf·c~ti cn1:ri1 nostram11 (v e r~e 21) alsc1 follo'li,·s the ten th-
of the ; c.n[;o r r.1, .. nuscript . T.i te ntn sol us al tissimust1 (Vel:sc 
26 ) and th(: "cu: Suncto Sp ir.itu" match t!·,e tenth-century 
La.t in , \'Ji t l1 the 1 · tt er: appeuriDg al so iu t he Gr~ck Minus-





The ver s i on i n The Luthe r an Hymnal reads :51 
Glory be t o God on high : 
And on ear t h peace, 
good ,•:ill to,1ar d r, en. 
We prai:;; e Thee , 
\~C' ble s s Thee, 
We wors ldp Th e e , 
tvc g lorify Thee , 
i•:c give thanks t o Tl1ee, 
for Thy gr eat clory. 
0 Lord God , 
hcav'nly King , 
God the Pathcr Al mi 3hty. 
0 Lo rd , 
the only-begotten Son, 
J esus Chris t; 
0 Lord God , 
Lamb o f God , 
Son of t ile ~ather, 
That tc:tlcei::.t a,iay the sin of the world, 
ha·ve mercy upon us. 
Thou that t alcest away the sin of the world , 
have mercy upon us. 
Thou. that si ttest at the rif;h t hand of God the ?atller, 
have mercy upon us. 
51.!!d!, pp. 7-9, 17-19. 
25 For Thou only a r.t holy; 
Thou 0 .1ly art t he Lord. 
Thou only , O Chr ist , 
wi t h t he Holy G,lO!;t, 
art mo st :·1iP·h 
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30 . " 11.1 t he glory of God t he Father . Ame:1 . 
Verses 1-3 nive t h e t h~me 0f t he ode . u~fo rtunat ely f or 
some Christi ans it is no t t he I~.!n[! J ames Nordi ng of Lu!c~ 
2:.14. Al t hcJ11g h tb.e wording we have above tm s probably done 
for rletri c n.l reu.sons, the di .ff e rcn c f: between it and the King 
Jame s Ver s i o n h as no doubt ke9 t r.1a.ny wo r shipc~s fro u recog-
nizinG that v erses 1-3 are identical with Luke 2 :14 . 
Vers es 4 - 9 ma tch the ode exactly. Verses 10 -J.2 are a 
nor:tina t i v c o f address . But t :1ey hav e been broken off from 
v erses 4 -9 und like t h e Roman Missal a re now i n a sentence 
by t hem~~el v es . In thi5 !lalf - way position t hey could go 
ei ther w.i t h \·1hat p r e c e::dcs (verses 4- 9 ) or '.d th what follows 
(verses 13- 20 ). Bec ause v?. rse J.O begins at the top of page 
eight in t h0 hymnal, many wo rshi pers 1uay f e t?l t11c.,.t v erses 
10-12 go ,d t h t he l atter. If thi s were t he cas e verse 18 
"Son of the Fat her" woulu have no meaning i f a)plied t o the 
Father and the Son. 
Verses 13-20 have one mi s s.ing ingredient , a r efe renc e 
to the Holy Sp irit, whi ch h'e s hould expect to co me bet,-:een 
VP.rses 15 and 16. With thi~ reference missing, v e r ses 10-12 
were strand0d , and verses 13- 15 were att~ched tc verse s 16 
to 20. 'This runs counter tc· th<:' connosition of the o de, 
which tr.E-at e<l verses 4-15 pl us t he r efer<'nc c t o t he Holy 
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Spirit as one S'·'ntc~nce.52 
Verses 16 - 24 follm-.' t he oc.le . llowevc:r, lil~c verses 4-15 
they ha.vc b een snlit into ::;ecti ons i stead of bci11 ~ o::ie sen-
tence. Spl itting v erses 16-24 is not as s ·~rious as t b e par-
tition in verses 4 -15 because of tllE> repeti ti011 ln verses 
19-20, 21-22, and 23-24 . Verse 23 is long er tllan its Gree1~ 
counterpart, whose translation would r e ad : "Thou that sit-
test at the Fa trler ' s right . 11 The tran~luticn in v erse 23 
crc,lt es the l ()nr, e st ve r se i11 the entire Gloria . 
Verses 25-26 a r c accurate translations of ti!e cde. Yet, 
they t oe hav be-en broken off frorn verses 27-30 . The cont ent 
of ve r ses 26 - 2'7 is an expansi on o f the Gree}: o'le t h.::.t mi ght 
be transla t ed : uThou only art the Lord , J esus Christ." 
Verse 28 follows Minuscule Fifty- f :i.ve exac tly. 53 Verse 29 
is mc s t 1)uzzlinG• Juli an54 regards t he wor .js na.rt :,1ost hi gh" 
(ve rse 29) c:1.s s purious. The wo r ds may be rela te·::. to the 
Latin n,a~s cf t he tenth cent ury ,.-,her ~ "al tissbms" appears 
both ti111c s J e sus Ghrist i s raention cd by name; 55 in Tl.le Lu-
theran Hymnal t hese would be v erse s 15 and 26-27. The us e 
of "most h i g11" may be connected witll Jerome ' s use of 
52 suora, Chapter IV. 
53Alf red H.ahlfs editor, Septuaginta ( GUttingen: Van-
den!loeck und Ruprech t, 1931), ,<., 364 . 
54Julia:a, 212· cit., col. 425. 
55Joannis Bonae, "Missa LatL1a, 11 ;·APL, C.X<XVIJI , col. 
1314. 
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"al ti ssimus" fo r " excels is11 i n the Vulp;at <:! a t Luke 2. : 14. 
Verse 30 reproduc es the ode substantially. 
It is v e ry likely that Joannis Bonae' s Latin mass or 
its dire ct de s c end ent g r eatly influenced the form found in 
The Lutheran Hymnal. 
Ne t only .li t e ral V{'rsi on s o f the ode, bat a l so para-
~hrasc s ap Jcar "d especially in t he Reformati on century. 
Paraphrases of t he Ode 
One of the more familiar paraphrases is t he German 
" r~llein Gott i n J cr ltsh s ei Ehr'" of Decius, writ t en about 
1525 :56 
Allein Gott in dcr Htlh sei .Ehr' 
Und uantc f ur seine Gnad.e 
Dur um dass nun und nirnmermehr 
Un~ r tth ren !~ann kein Schade. 
5 Bin Wo l1l gefall'n Gott a n uns hat , 
Nun i s t grosf; ' 1::ried olm ' Untcrla s s, 




Nir loben , preis'n, anbcten dich 
Flb: de in e Tiilr' ; ,.;i r danlten. 
Dass du , Gott Vater, ewiglich 
Regi e res t ohn ' alles Wanken . 
Ganz ttnt?;emess'n i s t deine Macht, 
Fort g ' s c hieht, \•.ras dein Wi l l' hat bedacllt ; 
Wohl m1s des fc inen Herren ! 
O J e su Christ , Sohn eingcbor'n 
Deines himmlischeu Vaters, 
VersVhner der •1· die w ... r'n verlor•n, 
Du Stil l er unscrs Haders , 
Lamm Gotte s, heil'ger Herr und Gott, 
Ni mm an <lie Bi tt' von tmsrcr Not, 
Erbarm• dich unser alle r! 
56w. G. Polack editor, The Handbook to the Lutheran 
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f irst ?).._·rt cf t fHe od" con!:ise lv . 
. . 
or t i:~ ode ,..: s t w God. wh i s in ac t :icn and \·;ho 
st.i 11 c ..: r .ric .... , ,..i· t lfir wi l l (ver se 13 J . \T(;' r:, t'S 15-... l con .. 
o f the 0dc.. . 
the t .isJ.~s of Cor.if o rtci:' ( ve r :sc 23) and l;'ro tr:ctor (vc i·sc ~~4). 
ode and no i:1orc. 
0 g •sch iehtn ( ve r :H: 13) , tt f ttr 1 s 11 for nvor •s " ( ve rse 24 ), au<.'1 
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High Gennan . 
At about the same time another r i!;:olas, Nikolas Sel-






1Ulei11 Gott in dcr hUh sey ehr' , 
Und danl-:: sey seiner gnade. 
Er sorget, dass uns nimmermehr 
Gcfuhr und un fal l scha1e . 
Uns v:ohlzu thun ist er berei t, 
Sein rath i s t unsr c s eliakeit. 
Erhebet inn mit freuden . 
Ja, Yate r! wir Pr heben dich 
Mi t f r eudig<'!1r. g emUth e. 
Ou herrschcst unverltnderlich 
Mit weisheit und mit gttte. 
Unendlich g ross ist dcine macht 
Und t-,tet~ gcsc hieht, ·was du bedacht. 
Wo.hl uns, d a.ss clu n -gierest. 
0 Jcsu Ch r ist , des Htlchsten Sohn ! 
Uich scinen Eingeborn~n, 
Die 'l sandte Gott vom :rdmmelsthr on 
Zur r c ttung der v erlornen . 
Du Mittler zwischen uns und. Gott , 
Hilf uns i m l ~.>ben und i m tod 
Brbarm• dich unser aller! 
0 h <;> il'gcr Gei st , Ou gei st von Gott, 
llrleuchte, b e ss 're, trtlste, 
Die J esus Christ durch seinen tod 
Zum dienst des llerrn erltl's'te. 
Au f deinen beistand hoffen wir : 
Ver lass uns nicht, so si 1d wir hi e r 
Und auch einst ewig selig. 
Selnecker's ve rsion is basically t h e cont ent of Decius' com-
position. Verses 1-7 of Decius seem to expres~ Luke 2:14 
more clearly. The accent of Selneclc0 r on "Mittle r" (v(>rse 19) 
58Neuestes Gemeinschaftliches Gesangbucll zum ~ottes-
dienstl1cllen Gebrauch der Luther1schen unu R~formirten 
Gemeinden in Nord -Amerfu (New Yo rlt: A. Liebenroth und von 
Auw, 1861)-,-pp . 16-17. Selneclter' s dates are approximately 
1530-90. 
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could indicat e that he had &pxaeped, of t h e Aoostolic Con-
stitutions befo re him. But it i s ve r y likely t hat ~e merely 
reiuterp r e t ed .lfi"Cius' v e rs i on in hi s own wo rd s tha t oft en 
could no t s urpa.ss t llat V<" r s i on , and so r epeat ed it or ma.Je 
ve ry minor cll.:!.ng es. 
Anot he r p a r a.r h.r ase by an a onymou s ':1riter in the six-
te("nt.1 c ent ury is c alled "Al l ' Ehr' und Lob soll Go t t e s 
sein." 'l'!. G. Polack hn.s t r ansl a t ed t his par aphrase in The 






All glory be: t o Goel al one , 
Fore v ermore the lli ghest One , 
Who doth our sinfu l ,: a.c e befriend 
and ~r ace and peace t o us ext end. 
Among mankind muy liis good will 
A1.l h f.?art s wi th ,-.ee') thanksgiving fil l. 
We Praise Th<'! e, God , and Ti1ee \1<' blC'ss ; 
We ,..;orsh i n Thee i n humbleness; 
Prom day t o day we glor i fy 
Thee , ev e rlast ing Gcd on l1i g h . 
Of TI,y gr eat gl o ry 10 ~e sing , 
And e ' e 1· t o Thee 0 1..tr t hanks we bring. 
Lord Goel , ou r King on heav en ' s t h rone, 
Our Father, t he Al roi 0ht')' On e:, 
U Lord, t he Sole - b egot t en One, 
Lord J csu s Chri s t, t he Father ' s son, 
True God f rom all ete r nity , 
0 Lamb o f God , t o Thee we f lee. 
Thou dost t he worl <l ' s sin ta l<:e away; 
Have mercy o n us, Lord, \\IC pray. 
Thou dost t he world's sin tal-.c away; 
Give ca r unto t he prayer we say . 
Thou sitt'st at God's right hand f or 
Have mercy on us, Lord, we pray . 
Thou only art the Holy One; 
Thou art o ' e r all t hings Lord alon e. 





0 J esus Ci1ris t, we glorify 
'I11ee only ~s t he Lord Mo s t !li gh; 
Thou art , t ile Holy Ghost \·1i t h Thee, 
One in the Father's maj esty. 
Amen, t his cv ..-: r t r ue shall be , 
As angels s ing adoringly. 
Dy a ll creation , far arl"i wide, 
Thou, Lo r d , a!: t E>V (!;. r glorifiej; 
Ancl Thee all Christendom dotll oraise 
Nov; c.!.lld t l11:o ug h everlasting days. 
The tr-tnsl a t o r o f the Ger man para.phrase comes closest to 
expres s ing the content of Od e 110:.irteen in .Er1J lish. Verse s 
1-6 expr e ss the f i1·s t :-:;.~ntcncc cf the Gloria, namely Luke 
2 : 14. "The Uighe~'5t On<:: " <. ver s.(' 2 ) (1(>5cribes Christ a s t he 
ten th-century L~tin v ersi,.>n had done. The extending of 
p e ace (v c> rse 4) s u r ges t .5 t n. (;: bringina nf the covenant of 
peace. I t is God ' s good wi1 1. (ve-rse 5) that all h ~arts a.re 
f illed \'lith th n.nlt sz:i v ing (Vf•rse 6 ). 
V(' r ses 7-12 expre ss t he suall units of the ode in the 
sa.ine ord e r: p rai~;e , i.,l ,2ss (ve rse 7 ), wor shi i (verse 8), 
glorify (verse 9), and. 17ive t hanks (ve rse 12). Verses 9-10 
s ee m to indicate an acquai ntance ~ith verse 29 of the od e: 
11Day by day I will bl ess Thee , and I i-..d.11 praise Thy name 
fo r ev e r and ev er." 
Verses 13-J.S t r eat the 1' ersons of the Trinity to whom 
the ode is addr e ssed. Unfortunately the transl:1tio!1 docs 
not include a rf?f erence t o the Holy Soiri t. The translato r 
may be dep e nding on the Latin version of the tenth c entury 
rather than the Al exandrinus in v er-ses 1 3-18. Verse 18 is 
similar to v erse 42 of the Alexandrinus "Lord , to ThE'e I 
flee." 
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Ve r ses 19 - 24 p a raphra se the thir d s entence o f t he ode. 
This 17 a ra 1hras c r epea ts 11Tt.iou dost t he ':!orld ' s s i n take a,~ay" 
(ve rse s 19 , 2 1) .ind "Hav e mercy on us, Lord, we pray '' (ve rses 
20, 24 ) t he s ame numbe r of times and at approximately t h e 
same p lace s :1.s t he ode . 
Ver ses 25-30 r cpr oducf' the fo11rt h s entenc e o f t he ode. 
The fo rm r e s embl es t he t ent h -century " altissimus" in verse 
28 , and "the Holy Gho s t h'i°th Thee 11 (ve rse 29 J. 11The 5&et of 
God t he Fat her" of the Alcxandri nus can be seen in t he term 
uNu.jc sty" (ver se 30 ) .. 
Ve r s es 31-36 sr.,ealc a s t hough the t r ::mslator wer e Luther 
hims elf. Dy di scuss i.ng the " amen" a t t his point, t r,e trans-
l a tor lil ay lu1.v e t h e Atnbro s :ian Antiphonary in mind with its 
simila r ending : "in s ecula ~eculo:rum. Amen.,. 
Th e ~ame t ransl o.toi: o f :'Al l' Ei1r. ' unJ Lob" sur.imed u p t h e 
Gloria in .EY.c e lsis t hi s way:60 
No metrical vc rsiol'.! , hot'1eve i: , no matt e r how ingen-
i ously const ructed can t ake t he p l ace of the ancient 
cant i cle, \'lh i ch has t he sanction of time and us age 
and v,1hi c h shr)U l d b e r e t a i n c>.d as a par t o f ottr rich 
liturgical heritage of the pa s t. Though we know not 
i t s aut hor, t he Gloria i n E.-.:ccels is, as an ortho dox 
confe ssion of f aith, every statement of which has a 
f J.rm Scrip t u r a l basis, is s u ch a s ublirne canticle, 
s u ch a rich outburst of p raise and t hanksgiving in 
honor o f t h e Pathe r and His creation and r e concilia-
tion, i n ador a tion of the Son as the Redeemer, and 
in t h e glorif ica tion o f t he Triune God in t he f ulness 
of His majesty, that t he entire hymn repr esents prac-
tical ly a unit of surpassing po\-:c r and lovelines s. 
60w. G. 1>olaclt: , Hymns from the Harp s of God (New York: 
Ernst Kauf mann, Inc., 1940), p. 26. 
CI1\P1'.ER VI 
CONCLUSION 
One i:mrsh i p nattc rn that is meanin<;l ess to many people 
1~; t he Gloria i n Excelsis. It wo uld seem that by studying 
its history , form , and usage, and by r e cording the r e sults, 
t hose who e xami ned t hi s evidence carefully would be able to 
ove rcome sor,1e of t hi s ap1 arcnt me aninglessness. 
The o riginal c f the Gloria in Excelsis is !_'.> robably the 
fourteenth oc:le of Ra hlfs• Septuagint. This paper attempted 
to compa r e tha t ode with t he version in the forepart of~ 
Luthe 1·:in ,!:!yumal. This paper also attempted to study the 
h i story , for m, au<.i usage of t he 91oria i n E~~celsis and re-
cord t he r e sults to give this vio r .:,hip f orm more meaning . 
T,1e Gloria in llxcelsis is prese rved in eai:ly Greet , 
Lat in , Syrian , Coptic , and Ar menian manuscri pts f rom t he 
fifth t hrough the t enth centuries. Origen and Ilesychius 
also commented on the Odes . 
The earliest manuscript wi tness of Ode C.:Ourteen is the 
fifth-century Codex Alexand rinus. This collection is il-
luminated by a l arge, two-color colo9hon: Fourteen Odes. 
To Schneider t he writer was giving the entire collection 
canonical status and a Christial'l stamp of approval. 
Schneider believed in dual authorship for the entire 
Alexandrinus, ,ri th the seccnd author responsible for the 
Odes. 
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When the Odes c,uae into the Septuagint is uncertain. 
Thc~ir appearance in the Codex A.le;rn.nllrinus is t he earliest 
and m0Kt de f inite evidence . 
The Old Te.st ar.1ent set a patt ern f or hymns like the Odes 
in t\\ro ~ones of Mose s ( Ex. J.5 :1-19 and. Deut . 32: 1-43), \lhich 
could be looked on as congregational songs . 1'.:iey have be-
come odes one and t wo o f t he fourteen od<:.' s . Ho1:;-ever, indi-
vidual worship is a.lso stressed in pr. ayers like t ho se of 
Hann«h , lb.bakkul~ , Isaiah , Jonah, and Ezeldel . T1.u.esc prayers 
ar c odes three , f our, f ive , six, and eleven respectively. 
Early writers like yliny t he Younge r and Busebius are 
,-:i tne ·ses to hymns like tile odes in t heir communities. This 
worshi p in s ong beca.rne prominent in Christian communities 
from v e ry e a 1·1y . 
'.file New Testament follov;ed the pat t e rn set by the Old 
Testament in songs 1·c cc .rded by Luke aud the booli of Revela-
ticn , us ·we. 1 as ::.ome pos sible hymns in First and Second 
Timothy. l'aul' s r ef ercnce to " p salms, hymns, and spiritual 
odes" (Eph. 5:19; Col. 3:16) are probably b<:"st illustrated 
in 1 Tim. 3:16 and l'hil. 2:6-11, early confess io ~1s of faith. 
Otto Michel and Henry Joel Cadbury treat the subject of 
confessions of f aith more fully. Michel assumes a Hellenis-
tic and rabbinic influence on the church service and preach-
ing. The i'.'orship pattern of the early Christians to him ha.d 
a Palestinian-Greek form. More tban that, the content of the 
preaching was somehow related to the influences from 
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Hellenistic and rabbinic assoc i ation. J eHish concepts had a 
I~llenistic form, and even Hellenistic and r abbinic conceots 
,-.,ere not absent from the Christian worship service. The 
s ynago gue was the melting-pot for Labbinic, orient al , and 
Hellenistic elements. The au t hor. t o te Hebrews is p ictured 
a.:5 writing to. tha t ldnd of a synaeogue situation. llc is 
described as accommo<l.:tting himself t o J e\·iish and Ilellenistic 
con cepts aml ov 0rcoming them. 
Cadbury mentions a custom among historians of inserting 
s peec h~:s of l eading cho.r acte rs in a na rra tive t o satisfy the 
ego of til(? writ er. This was es1J~cially true of Dionysius of 
Halicarnazsus and Thucydi1es. Thucydides noints out t hat not 
al l. re~or t s in bis history are accurate, fo r 1·:herc material 
was lac:dng, a speech er descrip tion of what might have llap-
peacd is sunplied t o give a gene r al impression of the circu.t1-
stances. Cadbury does not s ay that Lulce follows t i is pattern 
of Th11cydides completely , for Luke does quote the speeches of 
J esus ac cur at.<~ly. This leave s t he possi bi li ty th.l.t other 
par.ts of Luke and Acts we.re invented by Luke . In the songs 
Luke imitates older hymnology. The Gloria in 11'1:celsis could 
possibly en 1!le from a Greek source or from oral tro.di tion, 
but to Cadbury it is more likely that it is the author's 0\;'11 
composition and conforms at least in th::it respect to Luke's 
predecessors and contemporaries of history. 
Cadbury insists that the question of source and depen-
dence can only be settled by a careful study of the text. 
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This is a nrinci )le t hat t'lUst be upheld. If t;iis is done 
the accompanying ta:;;k of demonstrating the uniqueness of 
Christianity will also b~ c a rried 0 ·1 t. The l a tte r seems to 
have been neglected by both Mi chel and Cadbury. Al l the 
t extual evidence s hould be allowed to spca1, for itself. 
Tlle t ·teme of Od e Fou rt e en is Lul--:e 2 : 14 . God ' s g l ory 
is both what God is and God 1 s p eople ' s :respons e t o ,-·hat He 
is. This r esponse is not hing less t ian wors1ip o f t he true 
God . The hi r,lles t i~ probably a rcfcr.encc to a r e alm or 
sphe r e o f a c t iv.i. ty. .Psalm 112 (113 in English) s eems to be 
an e xcellent conuuent ary on Luke 2 :14. Peace is rclat0c.i to 
the new covenant . Proclaiming o r confe rring peace on another 
seems to be ::m act of bringine; the covenant t o them and of 
proclaiming the ~10.ssi anic kingdom. Thi s p r oclamation ·was 
don e by angel s a t Bethlehem , as v,el 1 as by Christians since 
tl en. Good will is God' s good tdll , l) roclaimed for all 
people. 
The text of t he ode is in Rahlfs' editions of the Scn-
tuagint. Verse s 1-28 form the basis for t he English version 
of t h e Gloria in Excei'sis. Verses 29-35 a11d 40-41 are ulso _._, ___ -·- -
i n cluded in the liturgy in v ~rious orders of s ervice for 
morning and evening worship . Ve rses 29-31, 36-39, :ind 42-46 
are f r01.'l the Psalms. 
The ode may be divided into three parts .: verses 1-28; 
verses 29-35; and verses 36-46. The first oart (ver!',CS 
1-23) consists of four uni ts. Thf' first unit (verses 1-3) 
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is Luke ;]_: 14., the t opic sentenc e and t heme of the ode . The 
second s c:ntcncc (ve: r f;e s 4-15) <.iesc1:ibe s theed~ of the f irst 
sentenc e : both ~vha t God. is and tl1e response of the people 
of God to ,.,.lrnt He is. The third unit (verses .1.6- 24) seens 
to expl ain the &tp-ii-vTJ of t he topic sentence: tlle bringing 
of a ne~\' covenant t hrough Clu:ist, .,·ho .rl?moves -~h e b.i..rrier to 
that c ovena nt , dµ.ap~C~ 
addr.e t.s~d to Christ . 
·rne fourth unit (ver.s.cs 25- 28 ) is 
Th0. sec ond section of t he ode is compo ·;ed of ve rses 
29-35 . Th e u nacc ented a~i11v marlcs the end of t his s ection . 
The final section (verses 36- 46J closes the o rle . 
The ode is bound tcgc> t her by the con ce pt o f sin threat-
cnin~ the covenant r e l ationship, but t he Lord's mercy and 
llelp overcoming tl1a t barrier . The 1·fors;dpc r is encouraged 
t o res_ ond to this God , tllc 'X~p&oc .. This title sums up the 
t heology of the ode and of t he entire New Tc:sta.ment . 
Versions of the ode appear in ancient and mode r n f orm. 
Ancient ve:r~ ions of Ode FcH1rteen apnear i n Syrian , Greek, 
Latin , Coptic, and Ar menian. 
The Syrian form is found in the Nestorian liturgy. The 
topic s entence follows t he Syriac New Testu.rn.ent., the entire 
document being characterized by \'..'Or diness. 
The Apostolic Constitutions is more Egypt i an t han 
Syrian. It an~ears to have a close tie ·to the book of t 
Hebrews .. 
The sixth-century document from the nJonast cry of 
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Schenoudi i n Egypt f o lJ.o ,Js t '1e ~P.Dt,.ia!='.int V<'.:rsi on quite 
closely. T.he c n tli ng has c<:hoes of the 1:§_ Deum. The r~ad ing 
wv c!y1ov nveOµo: fol lov,.is Mim,iscule Fifty- f ive . 
Th e s ~v en t h -ccn tury An t:i.phonary 0 f Bangor f r om Ire land 
is a r cpr espnt ative of the Celtic liturgy . It a l so f ollows 
th!:! r e adinr, of Mi nu s cule Pi f t y - fi ve lik e the document f rom 
Schenoudi . 
The t ent h-century Latin mass of J oannis BonaC' begins to 
r e s emble t hE': f o rm ,vi th w'1ich are familiar to,Jay . The 
Fa t h c:- r an j t he- S0n , but not t !':.c Holy Spirit are di r ectly ad-
dr (' ~,scd in t he Gloria. The final forn1 of this Latln mass 
1,1ay be the r.esnl t of the Iconoclastic Controve rsy , a s well 
as a. <le1)i<·n"'e nc c on J eror:1e ' s t r a nslation cf Luke 2 : 14 . 
Th e:: A:-nbro :::; i a n Antipho1. ary i s r e l a t e d to oriental lit -
ure i e s ~nd J r ohably al so t o Minuscule Fifty- f ive . I nterest-
ing is i t s p raye r a .~:.1.i ns t h e r P. tics, Ari ans , s c hi smat ics, a nd 
barbarians . 
Tile· A1:r.10n i a n t c r m 1. c• 
~· 
.re l ated t o the Aoostolic Coustittt-
!_ions, exc0p t t hat t he "gr e 3.t cr pontiff" is t he one through 
whom prai s e to God is t o go . 
Tradition ascrib<>s t he atttllors!tip o f thi s ode to Hilary 
of Po tiers, t o Pope Telespilore, o r to Pope Symmacllus. 
Many r efe r ences to the ode , di r ect and indirecti are 
g iven by church fath ,.rs , local li tur~ies, o r private li- . 
braries. Possi hle f r a <::mc::its of the hymn app e ,~r t hrougho ut 
North Africa and .E1,ypt, but t hese fra ,-;1:1e?1ts m.::.7 o nly be 
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r enma!1t s of Luke 2 :14 r a.thc r t han of the E:n ti.re ode. 
M('dern v ersio ~s avpeal." in t h e Roman !-.iis!:;al :md TI1c 
Lutheran .!J:yrana!_, am011~ o t hers . A s <' r ious 1i~crenaocy in 
t he latter is t he> omission of thC' Holy Sr,irit i n the address 
to t h~ Pa t he r an1 the Son . as well n~ t he f:aqmentation of 
t he entire com~os i tion. 
Paraphrase s of the o:1 e c) ccur i n hymns lilce " .Ul~in Gott 
in dcr Hcfh sci Ehr '" of Oec i us and Sclnecker , am.l in the 
t ransl :ition of 1:hc anonyno11s hyrnn , "All ' Shr ' und Lob soll 
Go t t c ~ sein" i '1 t o En3lisi1 by w. G. !'ol a cl.: , "\11 Glory Be to 
God Alone." t c l a ttPr seems t o betJ: ay r cf ~'rences t o other 
narts of t he o.Je bes i Jes t h e Gloria in E.xccl.:;is proper . 
Histo r y shows tha t ,'J. g r e at variety of c h 0::1p;l: S has tal-~en 
plac e in the ode f rom t he f i r:c; t writing in th!? Cod.ex Alex-
a ndrinu s . It h~s r evealed t h .i t t h €: odf: as f irs t 't"lritten ad-
<.i r 0 s s~d t h e T1:.in i ty , 1\•h 0 r 0 :nodern v e r sio'ls o:1l y have an ad-
dre s s to th~ Fath~r an1 the Son . Thi s s c e~s to do the l~ly 
S ir.i t a n injustice , as ,!ell as ;r,alce t lw ent~re Gloria less 
mPan h 1gful. It wonld seem t ha t t hi s would call for a versio n 
in whi ch t i-i.is Person of the Trinity is recognized not only ::i.t 
t he end of ti e Gl or i a , b u.t also the first time t he Father and 
the Son a r e add r essed (v~rses 10-15) . 
The sentenc e sti:ucture has net followed that of the 
SeotuaI;i.nt i n the E.u~lish version. This ,dll probably be 
corrected .if t h e Holy Sp::ri t is µttt baclc ?.n the addres~ t o 
the Pathc r an,1 t h t~ Son. Then verse 16 may ri 0htly hcf?in a 
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new sent c•1Jc ~ wi tt: t li c words, 110 Lord God, Larr;b of God . • II 
• • 
Fnl:'tl1ermore , some effort s hoit ld be ma.de to make the 
\•,-orship2r a\\ra;:e tha t t he v e rsion in The Lu theran Hymnal and 
other mode rn v ;:: rsions lil·e the !lornan Missal are only a s riall 
part o f t h e e n t ire> CGJ1posi t i on a s i t \;~,s fir :; t \, r i "t tC'n. T'n e 
debt of thi s r i c h composition to ti le? Tc Deuiil , t he Mozning and 
Bve:ning Sttff:ragc s , and to Th e Suff r o.ges for c i t .1e1: morning or 
evening u i: c ougl1t no t pass b eyond th e 1.-,ors hi1: c· r 1 s r;o-:: icc or 
under s t anding . It i s s till a que stioa for fu4th~r r e search 
to de t e n-;ii ... w ~:hct 1c r t he Scpt uag:i n t v c r s i on of Ode ?our t e en 
in i ts cnt i 1~c, ty s houl d r e pl ace the p r e s ent modern vc rsinn 
with whi c h \'.'<' are a.cqua iuted . 
Whatc ve= fo r mal changes thi s may have r ointcd ~p , it 
may also i nvolve composing a musi cal s ~tting that will cx-
p r C'ss t....'h a t t~1c ode says. Thi s is al so for f u.r t he~ research 
to deter mine . 
The exar.d nation of tile ode ll~s r ('v e a l i:!d ab~vc a i l i t s 
rich Scrip t ural basis. This s i: ~ms to b<? ow:1·1ooked ~-.,he n v:e 
acquaint someone with t h e li turny. To stu .j y this ode i'li th 
an eye on ScriptuJe p::.ssr..gcs which it hel ps illumine Nould 
greatly aid the wor ~~h i pc:r t o s~r> that t he Gloria in :sxcelsis 
does hav(> mean.ing . But it r e,quires t he .earnest, devoted 
study of Christi ans who 1-now t hc i r Scrip ture's and a.r ~ ,,.·ill-
ing to make tlle effort to let those holy writings spealc to 
them whe.re they a r e . Some avenues of exploration would be a 
careful study of Luke 2 : 14 \Jbich t llis paper only began, a 
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comparison o f Psalm 112 (113 in .English ) \ •1i th t h e Gloria, a 
study o f v ::ir ious hymns a11d so ng s in Lulce anti i n t he rest of 
t h e Uld and New Tcst a~cuts , and perhaps a cour~e in ~h e first 
hymn book , t h e P salms, with r e lated l essons t h~t pointed to 
v a r ious h y r.ms in use t oday . l~hat a.bOitt t aki ng any po rtion 
of t:i1e litur gy aud i n 13ible cla ss o r a 51,ecial class relating 
it f o t he Old an~l NeN Test aments? Someone , if n:vailable , uho 
has wri t t eu hymns o r made t ransl ations coul d be i avited to 
speat: to a c !m r c b 6 r oup o n princi l cs o f hi s wo rl< and on 
v1aki11i the h'Or8h i p J.ife more me aning ful . But t he' pasto r and 
people t hemse lves s hould be challenged to mak e t heir C\-::1 i 1'! -
dividu al s t udy an · s<:> i;i..r c 1 a s far a s t beir t:.il ent s permit , 
sh~rc' t h is info r rnatior. wit !1. or.e anothe r e it ler f o r mally or 
inf o r mally , ... nd neV"r try t o subs ti h t t e t hese fo r ms for t he 
reudi n0 o f t he Scriptur e s t !1emsclvc s f r oill which the forms 
were tal~en. 
The Gloria in Exc e l sis c un b e me aningful if it spealcs to 
people today as an express i on of their 1:Jors hip to God and if 
it poin ts t o t he Scrip t·1res as its source. It is up to the 





M01 N Jli!G HYMN 
OD.F.. FOUR'l'T:EN 
Glor y i n t he hei gh ts to God , 
And on e arth o eace 
To men of God·, s good ',: i ll . 
\'/c p r aise You , 
We bl e s s You , 
We w-o r shi :::, You , 
\'Je glori f y You , 
\r!e t hank You 
For Y ur great glory, 
0 Lord, 
Heavenl y King , 
Go<l , t he Father, Ruler of All, 
) Lo rd , t he only Son , 
J e sus Christ , 
m d O Ho l y Spirit . 
0 Lord God , 
Th e Lan1b of God , 
The Son of t he: Fat li er, 
Who t ali::: C' s a,·,ay t he s ins of the v:crld 
20 Hav e mn :cy on us ; 
Who t akes avmy t h e s i ns o f the wo r ld , 
Rec Pive ou r prayer; 
Who sits at the Fatber ' s right, 
Have m0r cy on us. 
25 Fo r You a lone a re ho ly, 
You alon~ a re Lord , 
J esus Christ, 
'fo the glory o f God , the Father. Amen. 
Day by day we bless You, 
30 And we praise Your narue 
Forever and ever. 
Grant, Lord , that also this d ay 
We may be kept f ror11 sin. 
Blessed. are You, Lord God of our fathers , 
35 And p r aised :rnd glorifi <?d be Your nanc forev er . Amen. 
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Blessed are You , Lord; teach me Yo1 r commandments. 
Blessed are You , Lord ; te;lc f1 me Your commandments. 
Blessed arc You , Lord; teach me Your commandments . 
Lord, You have been our aefuge f r om genera t i on to 
generation. 
40 l so.i d , "Lord , have m1:::rcy on me , 
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Heal my sc1ul , fo r I sinned uga.inst You. rr 
Lo rd , t a You I f l ee ; 
Te .. tch me t o do You r \·!ill , for Yo1l are my God. 
For with You (is ) t he source o f life; 
I n Your li3 i t s s,all we see light. 
F.::';tcnd Your mc.r cy to those who l,nov1 You . 
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